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PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
James kenney, 
4TT0RNEY.Af-I.AW. lUBBwoKBUna. V*. 
«p90VI _   
MEARE P. WHITE, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. SYaonToh Va.—Oonrta: A«- 
Kusta, Rockbridge And Higblnnd Counties. 
OEO. O. GKATTAN, 
ATTORNEY AT-LAW, Hasbibokbobo. VA. *4-Offloc 
South Side of Court- House Squsre. - 
JOHN A. COWAN, 
ATTORNEY-AT I.AW. Habbisosbobo, Va. Offlce 
with Gen. John E. Roller.  nim y 
F. A. DAINOEKFIELD. 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, HabbXSOBBUHO, VA. *a-0fflr|. 
South side of the Public Squsre, in SwlUer'B new 
building. _ I*"1"-?' 
ROBERT B. RAGAN. 
ATTORNEY-AT-IaAW, Haumsomduro, Va. Oiftce in 
the old County Clerk's Offlce In tbe Court-Huuse 
vsrd.  decl9 y 
'00AS. A. YAUCKT. Bb- 8- '-ONHAII, 
YANCEY it CONRAD, 
IMTORNEYB-AT-I-AW a AII INSURANCE AGENTS, 
HAKiueoneeBa, Va. *yOffice—New Law Building, 
West Market street. janl4-y 
JAMES HAY, 
-ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, llABmsounnBO, Va., will prac- 
tice in tbo Courts of Rockingbam nud adjoining conntieB. Has tlie offlce lately occupied by Judge 
O'Fcrrall, Bibert building. nugd-vi* 
EDWIN B. HAY, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LA W. Claim aud Collcttob Agent, 
821 Ftur-anJ-a-half Street, IVneAftlnAjB, P. C. Spe- 
cial attention given to claims before tbe depurt- 
inents, also'to patent lav.-, jnlyl-tf* 
G. W. BERI.IN, 
'ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. ftAtikisnjrBona, Va., will prac- 
tice In the Courts of Rockinghsm and adjoining connties ano the United States Courts hold st this , 
place. aa-Offlco In Swltser's new building on ttie 
Publtc Square. maria 
JOHN PAtTL, 
■ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, HAaumoNeuflo, Va .willprac- 
tloelnthe Courts ol Rockingbam and adjoining 
OOiintles, and in the Onlled States Courts st Harrl- 
sonburg. o-Offlce In the did Clerk's Offlce, In 
the Court-Houeo yard. 
ito. Johnson, 
ATTORNfTY-aT-LAW. HAnniaosBOBG. Va..praeticos 
tn the Courts ot Kodkitigham and Shenaudoah, sud , 
In ths Circuit and District Courts of the unitba 'States held at HsrrlBorbnrg, Vs., and the Supreme 
Court of Appeals hold at Mtounton, Va. 
LIGGETT & LURTY, 
PRACTICE LAW in all the Conits, Inferior^ Appel- 
late and Federal, HanniBoNBtmo, Va. B®-Omce on 
West- Market street, nearly opposite Loewenbach 
gtors. _ Jaua3' 
JOHN E. ROLLER. 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. HAiinisoNBnao. Va.—.'Courts: 
R.h kiBgtiaui,Bhcnandoah and Augusta. Being now 
cut if public life, proposes to devote his whole time 
'to his profession. Correspoudonco and bhsiness 
will reoeive prompt attention. 
WM. B. COMPTON, 
'(Latm of Woobson A COMFTON/) will contimio the Practice of Low ill tbe Court* of KocklngUam: the 
Court of Appeals of Virginia, aad Courts of tbe YJni- 
«imfiieBs in"tUo liands of tlie lirtc firm will bo attended 
to as usual by ths surviving partner. [Bc9-I 
^fOHN T HAIHWS. GIIANVn.EE ElAHTHAM. 
Harris & eastham, 
'ATTCRNFYS-AT LAW, HABfKBC.FBCino. Va. On and 
aftej the nrst of May Will proctice in allthc Courts 
held «t Hgtrismitrerg. Ag-Offlces in Enpress Eiiihl- 
ing. [""*M 
" J. SaM'L haunsberger, 
ATTORNEV-AT-I.AW, HannisoNr.craG, Va., will prac- 




COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE, HAHRIBCWBUBO, VA.,) March 18th, 1878. | 
HENRY B. HARNSIIERGEH, Kobort S. Ilarua- 
beiwr ind Juacph M. C. UaniBbcrger, Com- 
pUiuantfl, and 
ObarleA A. Yancey CommiaAioner and Recoirer, Chan. 
A. Yanoey Admiulstrator of Win. B. Yanncy, dee'd., 
Win. B. Yancey Goo. W. Mauzy, Bernard P. Teel, 
JnmoB M. Weaver, Henry E. Slpon, Wm. S. Miller, 
Cbatiea H. Sowers, A. J. Johnson in his own right 
and as Administrator of Charles M. Price, dee'd-, 
Solomon Stover, Elizabeth H. Trundle, William M. 
Durraugh, assignco of Bernard P. Tool, bankrupt, 
John Paul,assignee of A, J. Johnson, bankrupt, and 
John Paul, assignuo of Charles H Sowers, bank- 
rupt, Defondnuts, and all other persons whom it 
may concern, 
Take Notice* That I have ftiied upon Thursday. 
the 18th day of April. 1878, to take, at my otttce, in 
Harrlaonburg, Va.. the accounts required by decree 
of March iGth, I87H, to be stated, settled and reported 
to commissioner in the chancery cause in the Circuit 
Court of Rockingbam pending. In style "Henry B. 
Harusberger and others Vs. Charles A. Yancey, Re- 
ceiver, Ac.," viz: * 
First. -An acconilt of the balance due from Wm. B. 
Yanoey and G. W. Mftu&y under the decree rendered 
in the causes of Yancey vs. Yancey, &c., and Yancey 
vs. Teel. fcc., At the January term. 1874. 
Second.—An nWouut ttf the balance due from B. P. 
Teel and J, M. Weaver under said decree of January term, 1874. 
Third.—An account of the balance due from B. P. 
Teel and H. B. Harusberger under said decree of Jan- 
nary, 18~4. 
Fourth.—An account of the balance duo from B. P. 
Teel and H. E. Sipcs on the bonds executed by them 
to W. B. Yancey for tho fl2>j acres of land in the Bill 
mentioned. 
Fifth.—An account of the balance due from C. M. 
Price nnd W. 8. Miller on tbe purchase of C. M. Price 
from Wm. B. Yancey. 
Sixth —Any other accounts that any party to this 
suit may require to bo stated or to tho rommlpsioner 
may seem necessary. You are farther notifled that by said decree of refer- 
ence of March IGth, 1878. the publication of this notice for four succosslvfi weeks prior to tho taking of the 
accounts aforesaid is made equivalent to personal ser- 
vice of notice on you an i each of you,and that no oth- 
er notice will bo given. FOX HALL A. DAINGERFIELD. 
Corner in Ch'y Oir. Ct. of Rockingbam Co. 
Sbeffcy & IJnmgarduer for Comp't.—imr'21-4w 
Ooiiiinlssloiicr'H TVotloe- 
WM. O. HILL and I. C. Hill, fermet admtuHrtra- 
tors of Juo. N. Hill, dee'd., and J. S. Harns- 
berger, present administrator, c. t. a., of John N. 
HH1, dee'd., Plaintiffs vs, 
S. A. Coltman, M. D. C off man. Fannie M". Coffman, 
Lawrence Sangstoo, Geo. S.Brown. Isabella •Brown, 
Wm. H. Baldwin, Wm. Devries, Dan'l Miller, Robt. 
Oarrett nnd others, known as the Baltimore Agricul- tural-Aid Society, J. M. Morriev.®, A. M. Nownian 
survrvitig trustee, J. K. Liggett, J. P. Harris, Har- 
vey Kyle. Henry Pulse, E. Coffman, D. W. Coffraan, 
C. C Strayer, Win. D. Hopkins, Executor, and E.M. 
Hopkins, Executrix of John H. Hopkins, J. W. R. 
Moore, Murk Bird,Executor and K. G. 11 core Execu- 
trix of Chas. Moore, dee'd., and other unknown 
creditors nnd endorsors of said S. A. Coffluan and 
M. D. Coffman,   Befoudants 
and 
Lawrence feangton, Gcorfto 8. Brown, Isabella Brown, 
Win. H. Baldwin, Wim Devries and Robert Garrett 
who sue for themselves nnd all other xnembors of 
the Baltimore Agricnlttiral Aid Society Plff'ts, 
^ vs. 
8. A. Coffman, M. D. Coffman and J. N. Bruffy, De- 
fendants. 
In Chancery in the Circuit Court -of RoHklugbam. 
Extract from decree of March 9th, 1878:—"These 
causes are re-com ml tied-to a Master Commissioner of 
this Court, with instructions to take an account of any lieus by judgment or otherwise against tho real 
estate sold under decree in this cause to John E. Rol- 
ler, or any part of the same having priority over the 
deed of trust to Nowmatfnml Trout, Trustees, that 
said liens may be removed bat of the purchase 
money." 
NOTTC E is hereby giTrtn to all the parties to this 
sufl And to all others intwrested in tho taking of the 
accounts required by this decree, that I have lixed on 
Friday, lihe 19th day of April, 1878, at my office 
iu Harrisotiburg. as'the time and place of taking them, 
at which said time and place yon are required to ap- 
pear nnd do what is neeossary to protect yourfespeo- 
tivo iutoiTsts in'the premisos. 
Given under my hand as Commissioner in Chan- 
cery, this ISth day of March, 1878. 
mar^l-'iw J. R. JONES, Comm'p. 
% Tlic Wpia laid hmi , (J 
rivno n' X' POOL PnKSlDENT. uv , s. p B DELA1SY' Sec. & Sui-'t. 
• »* c- H- VANDERFORD. TABAMTBBB. 
CJ Wrln J* PWCE OFHKRAI. SALESMAN. U O.E.HAAS AttOBNET 
Iot™ toM I BOOTH & OARRETT, rliilaildrlila. iVi lia ' Pbactioal and Analytical Citkmistb. 
    —  
i ni mi OFFICE-HARRISONBURG, VA. 
r * 
i ——————— IN organizing "THE VIRGINIA LAND BUREAU" 
the projectors have in view the dissemination oi 
" ffl ~T Information relative to all classes of lauds in Vlrgilil v— 
egrloultural, mineral and timbered. A long resldenco 
n ii i t'J0 extensive experience In the business and 
o ft Oiorough acquaintance with the groat mineral re- 
of the Commonwealth, enables us to furnish 
f  o Gie most reliable information on those subjects to those seeking either homes in Virginia or investment 
) fo,, capl^l- The necessity for a Bureau of this charac- 
o ter ,,A', lonS 1,660 a groat need to tho farmer, land 
m u v owner and mineralogist. Recognizing this necessity wo have taken advantage of it, nnd established this 
Bwreau midway of the Shenaudoah Valley, one of the 
fertile and productive regions iu the United States, bordered on either side by extensive raouu- 
IVo fcd118. rich in iron, copper, load and zinc ores, also the 
c j fiU6B- deposits of anthracite coal. This section abounds in flne springs, innumerable fine mill sites 
. . an<* wntor powers for manufacturing purposes, gen- 
li in orally, together with all required railroad and tele- 
u tuaphic facilities to Richmond, Washington, Balti- more. Philadelphia and the West. Settlers in this sec- 
T . H. t'0,l wi^ 'iav<i 4,10 advantages of public and private   rice institutions of learning, together with churches of all religions denoralnaltous. 
rty to this Parties desiring information in regard to lands or 
la l l properties of any character or description will find it to their interest to communicate with us, (enclosing 
r  f r f r- stamp.) Address, 
f t i  ti , P. B. DT LANY, 
du Sec y and Sup t Virginia Land Bureau, 
l Harrisonburg, Va. 
t t  tk OTF—Persons having lands or mineral properties 
Jln for sale are respectfully invited to correspond , with this Bureau, giving full particulars, and sending 
h . descripMous of property, terras and apecimens of rain- r'21-4 erals, (freight prepaid,) aa we have facilities for analy- 
  zing and reporting on all classes of minerals, by two of l . the most Eminent chemists in the country. 
For the ConmonwealtU. 
MOCKERY. 
Not all is love that swells a pining heart; 
Not all is gold th.it polish learns to glow; 
Not beauty all that fancy gives to art; 
Not all is wealth that worldly pssslons show; 
Not all is joy that canseth men to smile; 
Not all are bnrds that make a lyric rhyme; 
NotpleaMire all that fancy's freaks beguile; 
Not mortal they that mock the flight of Time; 
Not all arc great that court a lofty name; 
Not all that feign devotion are divine; 
Not greatness all that leadcth men to fame: 
Not all devout that seek devotion's shrine. 
So moves tho world In tnockery and pride. 
Unreal, marked with varied change, each scene, 
While passes swiftly Time's smooth-flowing tide, 
And death appears at tho interludes between. 
From the New York Iron Age. 
The Bitnmimiiis, Antiuncito nnd Cnnnel 
Coal Fields of Virginia. 
many of which are long and very steep 
to the bottoms of the hills, when they 
are coked nod shipped in large qunnli- 
ties east and west. This New River 
coal is well known for its excellent 
coking qualities. There are on tbe 
Laurel River eight seams marked by 
all other coals and ores wboso analyses 
are Riven iu this report, were taken by 
ourselves from tbo places whence thev 
are alleged to bo found; nor were they 
specially selected as apparently the best 
but as representing averages. There 
are, wo believe, not lees than five beds 
o i he li e'  iflciaJfteT S XTIRG! WA TO WIT;—T" the Olcik'H offlce of tho 
ureBie Court of Atroafls of YttRlnia. and the Dlotriot V Urcult Court ol Rockiugham county, <ju the 19th Jnd"1r^a OouXoftlrotjBilod States lioiden at 'day of March. A. D. 1878; 
vHrttrisonburg. ioD2/-y 
~ VDLETON BRYAN, 
COMMISSIONER IN CHANCERY and NOTARY PUB- 
LIC, Haimiisonuubo, Va.—Will giv<5 bpeclal atten- 
tion to the taklog'bf dcposltloHS knd aoknowledg meuts any vrbcTe in the county of "Rockingbam. Will 
also prepare tloeds, articles of agreement and other 
contracia mi very moderate terms- j®yOffice in the 
••Sihert DUildinp," same lately occupied by County Treaaurcr, (up stars.) [YLy 
G'FEKRALL & PATT^KSOK, 
ATTORNEYS AT-fAlV. HXttiftsoNBUBO, Va.. practice 
iu the OlrOtlit Courts of Rockiugham and ad joining l counties, the Cotirt of Appeals at StauntoH alidlne 
United States Courts at Harrisonburg. Pro nipt attention to collections. B.G. Patterson will con- 
tiutto-to practice iu tho County Court of Kocklug- 
haiti. 
•Obah. T. O'FEtatxiin, oudgBUTRuflt-m County Court. 
B. G. Pattkiwos, formerly of the linn of Haas k Pat- Tsrmm. mar®2-"B 
DR. J. N. GORDON, 
'Fl'irrp. XT RESIDENCE, Main Stueet, oppofllte the Kplacopal Chkrcfc. janFL-tf 
— DRS. R. H. & R. TATUM, 
fHYSlOlANS AXD SflJRGEONS. Offlce in Rockinc- 
'ham Hank Bniiaiog. Oallb'prdmptly attended to in 
town or country. (May 3rd, 1877. 
DR. W. 0. HILL, 
tlTYSICIAN AND SUROEOM. Offlce and residonoe. 
one door aonth of Kovere Houao. All calls in town and country pre wpfiy attended'to. janlO-y 
HR. FRANK L. HARRIS, 
fftENTlST, IlABUtaoNnuKG, Ya. Offlco Main aircet, 
near the Epiacoiml Church. (ochW 
Will viatt Mt. Jackson and Now Market the secotd 
Monday of every other month, remain in gono week. 
Dil R. S. SWITZEB, 
bENTiST, HAUUisoNDnno, Va. Vf 'Ofllce near Ute 
Sprirtff. W?a4 spend four days of every mouth in 
Mt. Crawford, comnlcfuding With the "third Wednes- 
day. B6Pt2 y 
' DR. D. A. BUCHER, 
RURGEON DENTIST, would respectfully inform the 
public that, hating located permanently gt Bridge- 
water, he is prepared to ftll, extract and insert teeth, 
pud perform all other openitloiM tn his line. SS*01Dce, one door South of Barbee Hotel, 
rldgewaUr, Va. June8-tf 
B1MEST AWARD AT THE CENTEM1AL 
Diploma of Honor and Medal of Merit, for 
6RAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT 
-PIANOS!- 
The principal points of superiority In tho STIEPF 
DianoH are brilliant singing quality of tone, with great 
power—evenness of toueh throughout tho entire scale, 
faultless action, unsurpoased durability, tuid unex- 
celled workmanship. 
A large variety of Second-hand I'lnuos, 
of all makers. conHtantly in sloiv, and ranging In 
prices from $75 to $300. 
We are also Sole Agents for tho Southern State* of 
The Matchless Burdett Organs, 
the beet now made. A full supply of every stylo 
constantly iu store, and sold on the most liberal terms. 
Nor Terms and Illustrated Catalogues of Pianos and 
Organs, address 
CTIIA.©. M. MTIISFT', 
D. H. Whitmoro,..   Complaina .1; 
Vs. 
Benjamin Barman, Susanna Harnmu, Lucy Hurman, 
Geo.JoLea atsd FrAncca.-fcis wife.Nan(.-y Harnmn <l.W. 
HarnMm.Q.W. Hurman of Jhbu,Elizabeth Hariuan, Ja- 
cob Pifer and Margaret, his wife, George Oder and 
Sarah, his wife, Wm. H. Foley and Susan, his wife, 
Jaiues Mr.Fall and Maria R..his wife,Jacob Hat man. 
Jacob Simmers and Polly, his wife, John Simmers 
and Rachael, his wife, and D. H. Kolston, S. 11. C., 
and as such adm'r of John (larman dee'd,... .Derts 
The object of this suit is to have a settlement of the 
estate ol John Hannan, Sr., to ascertain the iudehted- 
ness of said esta «, nud to subject the interest of John 
Harman, Jr., In sahl estate to the payment of the liens 
sgalnbt the same, including a Judgment lieu due the 
Complainant for $100 with interest from tbe 28th of 
February, 1875, and $14.45 costs at law. 
And affiiluvit being made that the Defcudrfuts, Ben- 
jamin Hurman, George Oder and Sar^h, his wife, are 
non-residents of the State of Virginia, 
It is ordered that they do appear hero within one 
month after due publication of this Order, and answer 
the Plaintiff's bill, or do what is uccesBary to protect 
their interests, and that a'copy of this Order be pub- 
Ushcd once a week or f-ur Ruccessivo weeks in the 
Old rot'imouwcaTtii, a newspaper pRbllahed in Karri- 
soubi iJg Va.. and another copy thereof posted at the 
front dour o! th • Court-house of this county on tbe 
first day of the next term of tlifi County Court of said 
county. Tested J. H. 8HUE. C. 0. C. R. 0. 
Roller p. q—march 21 4w. 
OoiumlMsloiicr's JVotleo. 
DH. WHITMOEE 
• VB- JOHN HARMAN, JR., &C. 
In Chancery in tho Circuit Cotiri of Rockingbam. 
Extract from decree of March 1st, 1878:—"This 
cause is re-committed to a Master CoMinissiouer of 
this Court with inatrdctions to settle the account 0? 
the personal repreutativo of John Hannan Sr.; to 
amend and r0.rorm bis former account of debts, if ho 
shall find tho same to bo proper, and take any other 
account which any party interested may require or 
the CoinmisBleuer deem of impertauce." 
To Susanna Harman, widow of John Hannan. vie* 
ceased, John Harman, Jr., Jesse UarmuU, Beh- 
Jmniu Hannan, Susanna Hurman. Lucy liar 
man, George Jones and Francea, hie wife, Nancy Har- 
man. Geo. W. Hanuau, Geo. W. Hurman, of John, 
Elizabeth Hannan, Jacob Pifor and Margaret, his 
wife, George Oder and Sarah, Iris wife, Wm. 11. Foley 
and Susan, hi^ wi?e, James MeFnll and Maria R., bis N\lfe, Jacob Harman, Jacob Simmers and Polly, 
bin wife. John Simmers and Rachael, his wife, and U.H.Halstou, S.R.C., Administrator of John Harman 
• r.,dee'd nnd all others interested itt the taking of 
the foregoing accounts required by this decree, NOTICE is hereby given that I have fixed on SvtUn 
day. the 20th day of April, 1878, al my ofllco id ilarrl- 
sonburg, as th j time and place of taking said accounts, 
at which said time and place you are required to at- 
tend, and do what is necessary to protect your respec- 
tive luteresta. 
Given under my hand as Commissioner iu Chancery 
for tho Circuit CoUtt of IbHikiogham this 25th day of 
March, T878. J. R. JONES, Commissioner. 
niar28-4w—Roller p q. 
VIRGINIA, TO WIT.—in the CVerk%B Office of the 
Circuit Court of Rockingbam county, on the 
22ud day of March, A. D. 1878; 
Augustine Holler Complainant, 
vs. 
Sarah Helsley, Pierce 3prin1ce1, Win. A. Pence sur- 
viving partner of tbe firm of Wm. A. Pence k Bro., 
and George Will, Defeudaute. 
IN CHANCERY ON ATTACHMENT. 
The object of this mill is to attach the dower In- 
terest of Sarah Helsloy In tho lauds of which her hns- 
baud. Nicholas Helsley, died seized, and to subject 
the same to the payment of $07.73, with Interest from 
Ist of Sept. 1863 less $7.50 credit, and in the further 
sum of $29.74, with interest ft-om the 20th of August, 
1803. 
And affidavit being made that the Defendant Sarah 
Helsley, is a non-resident of tho Shite of Virginia 
It is ordered that she do appear hero within one 
mouth after due publication of this order, and answer 
tho plaintiff's hill, or do what is necessary to protect 
her interest, and that a copy of this order bo pub- 
lisbed once a week for four successive weeks in the 
Old Commouwealtb a newspaper pttblisbed in Harri- 
sonburg, Va., and another copy thereof posted at tho front door of the Court-House of this county, on the 
first day of the next term of the County Court of said 
county. -Teate: 
J. H. SI1UE, C. C. C. R. C. 
mur28 4w—Roller, p. q. 
AGENTS WANTED FOR THE 
the outcrop, averogiD^ about 21 feet of' of anthracite in a vertical depth (we 
junoHl,'?? y 
No. 9 North Liberty Street, 
Baltimore, Md. 
PARLOR ORGANS 
OF first-class makMrs, including tho "Matchless 
Burdette," for sale at astouiahing low prices for 
cmsIi. Send for Illustrated'Tuialoguo and Price List. 
PIANOS Tuned and Rouulated. Old Piaucis ropol- 
lahod and made t look like bow, A call reapeotfully 
aulicited. Satisfaction gunranteml. Addrens, 
fcbil 3ui WM. H. FOI.EY, Mt. Craw ord, Va. 
"IxVHl SALE—One second hand, six octavo Piano, tn 
S.' thorough rcmalr. arid ropuUfhed- Price |(M). A 
rare bargain. Call soon. WM. II. FOLEY. 
ANDREW LEWIS 
i- HISTORY or the WORLD 
F.iubraoiug full and authentic accounts of every ua- 
Hou of ancient and modern time*, and including a 
history of the rlso and fall of tho Greek and Romau 
Empires, the growth of the nations of modern Europe 
the middle ages, tho onitadee, the feudal system, tho 
reformation, the discovery and seitleineut of the Now 
World, etc., etc 
It cnulnlns 072 fine historical engravings nnd 1200 
large d able column pages, and la tho moat complete 
History of tho World ever published. It Hells ul first 
sight. Send for specimen psges und extra terms to Agents, nnd Hoe Why It sells li'ster than any other 
book. Address NATIONAL PUBLISH I Nil CO.. mnrGB 4w. Philadelphia, Pa, 
We have a largs list of other properties—mineral nnd 
sgricultnrsl lauds, mills, tanneries, houses, Jots, Ac.— 
besides those advertised below, and perrons desiring 
to purefcase should call upon us before buying. 
SMALL FARM—35acres good limestono land, with- in 109 yards of Linvllle Station, G miles from Harri- 
sonburg; frame dwelling, 6 rooms; convenient to 
churches and schools; good orchard; 0 acres timber. 
A bargain. Apply to 
VIRGINIA LAND BUREAU. FOR SALE.—A Farm of 190 acres, ou Sfionandoab 
River. 12 miles from Harrisonburg, About 50 acres 
well timbered. Fenciug in excellent condition. Good 
dwelling rrtid all necessary improvements. This la 
conatdercd one of the finest farms on the River. Soil 
light sandy loam; never requiring ferti'izers, and pro- 
ducing crops unsurpassed by any laud in the Valley 
of Virginia. 
A HOUSK AND LOT situated in Sangersville, Au- 
gusta county, Virginia. The lot eoutaius one acre of 
laud and is enclosed by good fence. Tho house is in 
complete order, and contains five rooms, a kitchen 
and cellar. There is on tho lot a largo new stable. 
Dn the lot there is also another house close to thr 
main dwelling, which contains fonr rooms. Therel« 
a well of excellent water iu the yard. This property 
will bo sold for $^000. ou good terms. 
FOR SALE—that fine three story Brick House on Northeast corner of West Market and German streets, 
Harrisonburg. This building fronts 33 feet on West 
Market street and 75 feet on German street, has two 
fine store rooms and wnreroom on first floor ; the two 
upper floors contain eleven rooms, suitable for offices, 
for family, Ac. There is a yard attached to tho pro 
perty ami a fine chsteru. The property is offered at 
low figures on reasonable terras by the Virginia Lund 
Bureau. 
FOR SALE—THE MOST VALUABLE PROPERTY 
IN THE VALLEY.—Wo havo for sale tho vaulable 
property known as the CAVE OF FOUNTAINS, situ- 
ate/ 4 miles East of V. R. R., at Cave Station. This 
property is offered at very low fi^ywes and on easy 
terms. The ftrrm contains 100 trcrcs of -c bo foe land. 
(River bottom land ) Fine large mansion, with all 
necessary out-buildings to a well conducted farm. The 
Cave of Fomuains is one of the greatest wonders of 
tho present age—abounding in stalactite formations of 
beautiful, magnificent and grand scenery, not sur- 
-passod by any other Cave iu the United Btates. This 
Cave, being fielvly opened, foavos the formations fresh 
and beautiful. This Cave propetty could be made to 
yield arevonue. if properly managed, of over $10,900 
per annum. Call at the office or the Virginia Land 
Bureau lor further inforn ation and terms of pur- 
chase. 
A FARM OF 2Gi) ACRES of choice smooth Limefflone 
Land, with a flue two story, 60 Jeet front, stone dwel- 
ling li mso, largo barn with stone foundation, stone 
spring house, blacksmith shop, running water through 
the fa'iu, fresh spring water at the house, two laiga 
orcha'(Is of choice fruit. A portion of the farm is In 
choic • timber. he yard nnd grounds surrounding 
the dwelling are beautified with fine shade tree* arrti 
evergreens. This is one of the finest fartrts iu Au- 
gusta county. Situated five tnilos Northwest of V. h. 
R at Fort Defiance Station. Will be sold very che.ap 
and on easy tern s if a call is made soon 
A FARM OF 130 ACRES of limestone land, 2 miles 
North of Harrisonburg on the Kratzer Spring road, 
has on it a wooden house, containing flvo rooms and 
a kitchen, an orchard of choice fruit, well of fresh 
water at the house, never failing ponds of water in tho 
fields. 15 acres of this place is in choice timber. This 
is a cheap farm, and will be sold on easy terms by ap- 
plying at once to the Virginia Land Bureau. 
FO SAL —Several valuable vacant building lots 
situated in Harrisonburg, some of them well suited 
for business stands. Apply at the Virginia Land Bu- 
reau. z3 
A desirable HOUSE aud LOT Ita Dayton, Va. Price, 
$750.00. 
Several Town Propcttttas iu Harrisonburg. Desira- 
ble and cheap homes. 
l$>a ACRES OF LAND—portion of it in thecorpora- tion of Harrisonburg. A rare bargain. 
Tho well-known Tanyard property fn McGabeys- 
Mile, is now offered at a very reasonable figure. A 
rare bargain is offered. 
DESIRABLE TOWN PROPERTY in Harrisonburg. 
store room «u first floor, dwelling above. Eligibly 
located for bYiSffiess purposes. 
TEN ACRES improved; comfortable dwelling; moa 
excellent neighborhood; title unquestionable. Price, 
$750.00 cash, if purchased soon. 
50 Acres, miles from Pleasant Valley Depot. 
Good iiuprovoments, Excellent orchard nf 175 treCe. 
Never-failing Spritog. PriCc $1,600. Easy Terms. 
3ll5 Acres well improved Land in Warren county. 
Will be exchanged for Missouri lauds, or sold very 
low for one-third cash and residue in three years. 
115 Acres of good laud with Improvements, 2% 
miles from Railroad depot. Some meadow laud; well 
aatercd; 80 acres of choice timber; fencing good. 
This is a cheap property^ Can be purchased for the 
low sum of $2100. 
110 ACRES OF LAND, good buildings, 18 mllet, 
from Harrisonburg. Price, $50 per acre. This prop- 
erty is located in a good ueigbborheod and Is a splen- 
did homo. 
FOR SALE,—ONE HUNDRED ACRES OF LIME- 
STONE LAND within four mile* of Harrisonburg; 
well watered; improvements good. 
FOR SALE—A valuable small FARM within one 
mile of Harrisonburg. II is one of tho most lovely 
homes in the Valley, will be sold cheap and ou good 
terms to the purchaser. 
A Small aitn, containing thirty acres, near 
Rawley Springs Pike; good, smooth laud, good im- 
provements, excellent fruit; a very desirable little 
home. Easy payments. Price $2,000. 
FOR SALE.—ONE HUNDRED AND THIRTY ACRES 
of good land; located within four miles of Harrison- 
burg: good farm house, barn aud other ncccsRnry out- 
buildings; largo orchard; well watered. Will bo sold 
very low. 
A MILL PROPERTY In Rockinghahl county. Mill 
and Machinery (iron gearing) all new. Saw-mill, four- 
teen acres of laud, good dwelling house, aud all neces- 
sary out-buildiugB. Splendid site for tannery. Will 
be sold cheap. 
Ten Acres, more or less, with good improve- 
ments; situate within suburbs of Harrisonburg. One 
of tho cheapest and most dosirnblo little homes now 
iu market. Call and see what a small sum of money 
is required to purchase this delightful homo. 
' FOR SALE—20 acres of Woodland, located on the 
road leading from Harrisonburg to Cross-Keys. This 
' is a cheap piece of property, and would make a nice 
small home. Tho timber on tho laud is worth what 
is asked for tho laud; Will be sold cheap and on good 
L terms. 
i>8 Acres of A No. 1 Limestone Land, only 2>i 
) miles from Harrlaonburg. Excellent improvements; 
rnunlng water ou tho place. Will be sold at the very 
j low price of $4,000, the owner desiring to embark in 
) other busiuess. This property can be purchased on 
I easy terms. 
FORTY ACRES highly improved, excellent water 
power, comfortable improvements. Will bo sold ex- 
ceedingly low. This property has one ol tho host ; sites for a Merchant Mill of nny we Know of In Rock- 
iugliam county. The land is pronounced tho very 
beat iu the Valley of Virginia. A rare bargain is to 
be had. 
FOR SALE—A nice lltt'o Farm of 76 Acres, six 
miles from county seat on the waters of Muddy 
Creek; smooth laud; good new dwelliug-hoinio; Barn, Corn-crib and Wagon-shed, and other out-buildings; 
f.nclng in good repair; seven acres of Orchard of 
obo'ce fruit; running water on the farm. Price $4000, 1 iu flve payments. Good Title. 
T> f|»aIRH Watchea, Clocks and Juwelry iu a workl 
\ manlike iiinniii*)' and st reaiemnbto pi leas. 4U 
in ranted iwilvu inunlUs, yell 
AKB HERRINGS i ter barrels i.f Ihci 
.tor jtte by 
-150 half barrels and 40 quar- 
j superior Fish, at lowest pil- 
UEKKV BUACKLLTT. 
FOR SALE—A Farm of TO Acres of choice Land; well watered by Pleasant Run; near the Pleas- COllDPnlinH With the 
ant Valley Depot. V. R, R., five inil«H South of Hani- OHSn ITnilivxuil Tlii 
souburg; good dwelling-house; bank barn; about ftO yrlilO ivUlirotin. Xllii acres cleared laud, and of good quality i about 20 acres ibhtil will Rtlil DUlcL 
In choice oak aud hickory timber. This Is a very good . , ♦%.Dn«nr»r4atL 
farm and cheap. Call at once and purchase a barguin. H'K • "D ' rBIiSporiUl 1( ACRES rf good land located in the countloa eugt. BOUth Hl)«l we6t. 
of Lnuduuu and Fulrlax, Va.; has two good hons. H ' - . . and two good UurliH. so situated as would make two Ol UilIKU BIG 1 
luriiiM. The land Is watered by Bull Run; has over ..L.ii.r rim linn nf llu two hundred acres of river hottom. Good timber lend. t und located within three miles of the O. A* Ale*. Kail. Ohio IviiilrotKI 111 th© 
TH'JaT 'j«?acritu[»u,!Ud*b* wU1 b*8'VW> uud iLu cc.il deliver 
lo the Editor of the Iron Age; t 
Dear Sir: I respectfully submit here- j 
with a brief description of some of the ^ 
most prominent points of the immense 
cor! measures of the two Virsinias, 
which came under my observntion dur- 
ing a recent vixit to that region.includ- j 
iug principally those lying in Rooking- i 
ham, Augusta, Fayette and Pendletou \ 
counties, along the line of the Cbesa- t 
peake & Ohio Railroad, and also some 
remarks npon those lying in the north- { 
eastern counties of West Virginia, It '■ 
is needless to add much to what has 
been already published in a general ( 
way relative to the great coal deposits , 
of the Kanawha Valley and its trihu- ( 
taries; hence I will confine my remarks ] 
principally to the more recent develop- ] 
ments made in certain localities, with | 
some reliable analyses of the same. 
Tbe best know authorities agree that , 
the Appalachian chain, or Cumberland , 
coal fields, contain tbe largest carboui- | 
ferous deposits on the American conti- j 
uent. It is estimated that West Vir- | 
ginia alone contains over 10,000 square ] 
miles of coal lauds, principally bitiimi- ( 
nous, cancel and gas coals. These , 
measures are remarkable for their 
depth in verical section and the variety 
and excellence of tbe deposits. Besidt s 
the coals of West Virginia, there are 
immense deposits east ol the dividing 
line between the two States, lying in 
tho eastern slopes of the Shenandoah 
(or Great North) Mountain, and in 
both sides of the ridges lying east of 
this mountain to the western borders 
of the great Valley of Virginia, includ- 
ing tbe Little Nortb (or Narrow Back) 
Mountain, as defined upon Hotcbkiss' 
map of Augusta nnd Rockingbam coun- 
ties. Eastward from the Kentucky 
State line and along the line of the 
Chesapeake & Ohio Railway to the 
Blue Ridge in tbe Valley of Virginia, 
the immense beds of very superior bi- 
tuminous coking coals, cannel und oth- 
er gas coals aud anthracite of Roeking- 
ham and Augusta counties, lying in 
close proximity to millions of tons of 
iron ores and limestone of escel'ent 
quality, mark the site of the future 
most important iron manufacturing 
districts in the world. 
The Chesapeake & Ohio Railroad, 
going west, enters the first outcrop of 
tho bituminous coal fields near tbe 
junction of New River nnd Meadow 
Creek, a few miles west of H nton, and 
skirts the New and Kanawha Valleys, 
(the coal seams are traced on either 
slope to a point near Ooalsmouth or 
St. Albans, 108 miles west of Hinton 
and about 48 miles beyond St. Albans 
to tbe Kentucky State line, along tbe 
northern boundary of ftorlh River, 
Guyandotte and Big Sundy coal fields,) 
and as feeders to this road some 400 
miles of branch tracks can be made at 
very moderate cost up tbe Gauley nnd 
Elk rivers. The slopes and side drain- 
age of this field are very favorable for 
coal inclines, making the cost of min- 
ing nnd delivery very low. Nature has 
here sunk the pits and shafts, which 
never need repairs. The law of gravity 
has provided against <ho necessity for 
pinups or other costly machinery and 
for the perfect ventilation of the mines 
without any resort whatever to artificial 
means, being tbe result of tbe natural 
position of the coal strata. The facili- 
ties here for opening a slope (the min- 
ing fixtures consisting simply of side 
tracks, inclines and tipples) are exceed- 
ingly easy. Mr. Howell Fisher, of 
Pennsylvania, in 1873, said in respect 
to tbe conditions most favorable for 
mining: 'This region stands unrivalled.' 
Bituminous coal bods are reached 
soon afier crossing tbe Allegbany 
mountains going west, along tbe waters 
of tbe Cheat and Greenbriar rivers, in 
Preston, Tucker, Randolph, Pocahon- 
tue,Greenbriar,Marion and other coun- 
ties drained by the New nnd Gauley 
rivers. These being the lowest group, 
outcroppings of which may be seen on 
the geological map of the Virginias, 
drawn by Prof. Wm. B. Rogers to il- 
lustrate the Virginia State survey of 
1835 and 1841, meet the great Pitts- 
burgh seam. These coals reach the 
eastern seaboard uia the Balto. & Ohio 
Railroad I am informed that as much 
as 70,000 tons of these coals are ship- 
ped annually over the heavy grades of 
the Laurel Hill and tbe main Allegba- 
ny range over this road—including the 
famous Fairmont coal of Marion 
county, which is held in such high es- 
teem in Eastern cities on account of its 
gas producing qualities. 
A new railroad is laid out and cbnr- 
tored to extend from Fredericksburg 
(on tide water) to tbe coal fields of tbe 
nortliesst counties of West Virginia, 
via Harrisonburg, at which point con- 
nection will be made with the Vslley 
branch of the Baltimore & Ohio Rail- 
, road, east, and south to Stauuton; then 
■ conncnl g wi Cbesupeitke and 
j Ohio Railroad. This road when fin- 
< isbed ill add mu h toward cheapen- 
! iug tho trans rtation of theae coals 
1 .enat, south and est. A large number 
'i ot miuts me being vigr.rously worked 
' along the line of the Ch'sapeake and 
Ru ad in e New River region, 
' and I ho coal delivered over inuliues, 
coal; this is called the Quinnemout 
section. These seams ihickon as they 
leave tbe river; for instance, the four 
feet vein opened at Quinnemout is in- 
creased in thicknesH to over 5 faet at 
the distance of four miles up tbe Lm- 
rel Creek. At Lowell there nro eight 
seams with au aggregate thickness of 
22 feet, and at Hawk's Nest there are 
seven seams with 44 feet aggregate 
thickness. 
The New River cokes are ranked 
first-class fcr furnaces and cupolas,one- 
half ton of coke being tho usual amount 
used (with raw ores) to the ton of iron; 
tho coal from which this coke is made 
is exceedingly pure, as the following 
analysis will show: 
COALS. 
Levvell Mine  
Qnlunemont Mine.. New River Coal St I 
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THE ANTHRACITE COAL FIELDS 
of Rockingbam and Augusta counties ^ 
are situated along tbe eastern ranges of , 
the Shenaudoah (or Great N rth) j 
Mountain,bounded on the east by Litf le , 
North for Narrow Back) Mountain, , 
nnd on tho West by the Sbeanandoah ( 
Mountain, both of which are members | 
of the great Appalachian range, which ] 
extends southernlv from New York , 
through Feunsvlvania nnd Virginia in- ( 
to Alabama. The Dora anthracite coal , 
basin is from three quarters to one mile { 
in width across tuo strike or course , 
of the mines, and extends from a point , 
seven miles south of North River G>p, 
westwardly 26 miles or more, including 
the Briery Branch Gap. The coal be- i 
longs to the sub-carboniferous forma- 
tion, and is associated with tbe white 
and gray Bandstones.. some of which are 
decidedly silicions, of the respootive se 
ries, No. Xof Rogers*survey, (the lat- 
ter formation resting upon the Catskill 
red sandstone) and No. IX of Rogers, 
survey. The Narrow Back and great 
North Mountains are of tbe same for- 
mation as the outer encircling moun- 
tains in which are the anthracite coal 
fields of Pennsylvania. 
The veins on Iho eastern side of tbe 
Narrow Back at tbe Bora mines have 
leen inverted or folded upon their 
eastern dips, iu a manner similar to 
those in tho southei u edge of the Penn- 
sylvania anthracite coal fields, but to a 
much greater degree. 
At North River Gap the eastern dip 
pitches from 8 to 15 degrees east, aud 
the western (or inverted) dip from 30 
to 60 degrees east. The coal which 
has been mined in such openings as 
have been made (which up to this 
time only extend a few feet from the 
outcrop, excepting the ScheSer Slope, 
which is about 70 feet in) is ujdoubt- 
edly anthracite, burning freely and 
leaving but little, if any, residue more 
than the ash, which is white. 
During the late war some 800 tons of 
coal from the Schuffer Slope was haul- 
ed to Stannton, Woodstock and other 
places, and used successlully for fur- 
naces aud cupolas; it has also been 
used iu ordinary coal stoves and given 
entire satisfaction. The vein in this 
slope at the face is 6 foet thick, divided 
into two benches of about equal thick- 
ness; tho top bench is composed of 
pure hard coal of excellent quality, 
while tbe lower bench has not as yet 
shown as compact a seam as the upper 
one. 
About 50 feot south of the above 
opening there is another slope in the 
same vein which is about 8 feet thick, 
yielding a much better qualify of coal 
in very large Imups; this slope is about 
55 feet deep, but was full of water at 
the time I was there. This is a very 
important opening, and will doubtless 
be vigorously worked as soon as it can 
be cleared of water. 
Further up the western slope of the 
Narrow Buck some 200 or 300 feet 
there is another vein, which, though 
not yet developed, shows largo outcrop. 
At Briery Branch Gup, about seven 
miles northeast on the same slope of 
the luountaiu, some 100 feet above tbe 
foot, there is a shafting npon a vein 4 
or 5 feet in thickness, which was also 
full of water; tbe coal lying around at 
the top resembles tbe Lykens Valley 
(Pennsylvania) anthracite. All the 
mines in this field that have been ex- 
plored have solid rook roofs and floors, 
which is a valuable feature, adding 
much to the cheapness in mining. The 
situations of these mines (topograph- 
ically) are well suited for cheap colliery 
improvement, and sonio six extensive 
collieries may bo worked hero to ad- 
vantage. The distance from those 
mines to Fredericksburg (on tidewater) 
is, by the new ruilroad above mention- 
ed. 119 miles. 
Messrs. Booth & Garrett, of Phila- 
delphia, in their report ol February 23, 
1877, addressed to Mr. S D. Karns, of 
1 that city, President of the Royul Land 
Company of Virginia, say: "Wo havo 
often heard of this and other coals of 
Virginia termed semi bituminous, semi- 
' anthracite, bituminous untbracite, &o. 
1 Iu order to set tbe question at rust, we 
here present three nnalrses of coal, one 
of the Lykens Valley (Pennsylvania) 
' from the Phillips & Sbaifur mine, of 
well-known character, aud the others 
' of two of jour coals from openings on 
Briery Bi unoh aud Little Goal Run, 
' five miles apart: 
estimate roughly) of not less than 200 
feet, and it is enough for us to know 
that for all practical purposes there are 
three beds of autbiacite of from 4 to 6 
feet in thickness, and although thus far 
only a short dislanoe from the outcrop, 
still we find that they improve as we 
enter, just as rapidly as in the best an- 
thracite bed in Pennsylvania." 
Tho above nnalvses of anthracite 
specimens from Briery Brunch and 
Little Cual Run, Virginia, compare fa- 
vorably with careful analyses made by 
tbo same gentlemen from seven speci- 
mens taken from tbe same field, and 
which may Bu seen in their report of 
the above dale. In couuection with 
the analyses referred to, Messrs. Booth 
& Garrett further sny: 'Tn regard to 
the use of this ooal for burning, we ob- 
serve: let. That it has just that small 
amount of volatile matter that clasjes 
it as an easy burning anthracite; 2nd. 
That while it has only tbe precentage 
of ash of good anthracite, yet the color 
of the ash proves that it is no.t liable to 
form clinkers, cinders, &o. We burned 
lumps ot your coal on a fire of Schujl- 
ki'l coal, and could not observe the dif- 
fen-nce iu their buruing except iu the 
whiteness and looseness of your ash. It 
is r. •rue anthracite, that burns freely 
and we'll. So far from its being a 
Itcguiliug a Princess. 
Tbe name of C. G. Bradshaw, Bloom- 
ington, 111, written iu a scrawling 
band, is conspicuous mainly because of 
i's almost utter inoligibility on the reg- 
ister of the Windsor Hotel, under date 
o( January 17 Th- Princess Sonvaroff 
and Count Kslowvrat had arrived on- 
ly one day before, and Bradshaw, who 
was given a seat at the table with them, 
almost immediately ingratiated himself 
into their favor. 
He informed tbemf that he went to 
Texas when a young man thirty years 
ago, and finally acquired possession of 
80,000 acres of land in Comanche 
county and 34,000 head of cattle. For 
seven years previous to leaving there 
he sa:d he bad not seen a woman.— 
To boar out the story he assumed the 
air and manners of a greenhorn, spill- 
ing water at tbo table and carrying 
food to his mouth with bis fingers or 
with a knife. 
One day while walking out with the 
Princess ho spoke to a strange woman 
on tbe street. She rebuked him, ami 
he said he knew no better, but wanted 
a wife, aud thought that was the way 
to procure one. Then Le asked tbe 
Princess if it would bo cecessarv for 
bim to buy one. The Count and Piin 
cess showed him much favor, and he 
was with them almost constantly. His 
language in describing Texas scenery 
is said to have been glowing, and waa 
delivered with so much earnestness and 
power that they were led to propose a 
journey to his estate, with a view of 
purchasing it, he having signified his 
small deposit, we havo shown that I desire to give it. np and devote the res 
11     1 1 11  I_.J_ _r r  J 1 nf l.lo fimn In Tl.™ there are at least three beds, of from 4 
to 8 feet in thickness, along a line of at 
least eight miles. Your anthracite is 
excellent quality and abundant in 
quantity for domestic purposes and 
manufacturing operations, and its 
movement eastward will draw heavily 
on the transporting power of vour road 
over the 119 miles of tide-water,"' 
Mtijor Jed Hotcbkiss, in his late re- 
port (January 1, 1878,) of tbo Cham 
hers Survey of Coal Lands lying in 
Rockingbam, Augusta, Pendletou and 
adjacent counties, as iliustrated by an 
accompanying map, gives au excellent 
topographical and geological descrip 
tiou of tho coal aud other resources of 
that, region. 
Anthracite coal from Briery Branch 
aud North River Gap will bo largely 
used at the Shenandoah Iron "Works 
as soon as tbe railroad (above mention- 
ed as projected) shall have been finieb- 
ed from Orange C H. to the above- 
mentioued mines; 88 miles of this road 
are already finished and being worked. 
Yours very truly, T. T. M. 
Undo Remus ou Edncatiou. 
From tbo Atlanta Couatitutiou. 
As "Uncle,Remus came up Whitehall 
street yesterday, ho met a little colored 
boy carrying a slate and a number of 
books. Some words passed between 
them, but their exact purport will pro- 
bab y never bo known. They were un- 
pleasant, for tbe attention of a wander- 
ing policeman was called to the matter 
by hearing the old amo bawl out: 
"Don't you come foo'iu' longer me, 
nigger. You'r flippin' yo' sass at der 
wrong color. You'k'u go roun' heie 
an' sass dese white people, rn' maybe 
dey'll stau' it, but w'eu you come a 
slingin • yo' jaw at a man w'at waa gray 
w'en de falimiu' days gin out, you bet- 
ter go an' git yo' hide greased." 
"What's the matter, old man?" asked 
a sympathizing policeman. 
"Nolhiu', boss, 'cep'n I ain't gwinter 
have no nigger chillun a boopin' an' a 
bollerin' at me w'eu I'm gwine'long do 
streets." 
"Oh, well-^scbool children—jon 
know how they are.,' 
"Dat's w'at make me say w'at I dns. 
Day better be home picken up chips. 
W'at a nigger gwineter I'arn oufen 
books? I kin take a bar'l stave an' 
fling mo' sense inter n nigger in one 
miuuit dan all de school-bouses betwixt 
dis en de State of Midgigin. Don't 
talk, honey ! Wid one bar'l stave I kin 
fa'rly lif do vail nv ignunce." 
' Then you don't believe iu educa- 
tion ?" 
"Hits de ruination uv dis country. 
Look nt my gal. Do ole 'oamn sent 'er 
ter school las' yer an' now we dassent 
burdly nx 'er for ter carry de wushin' 
home. She drne got beyant 'er bisness. 
I 'aint larnf i thiu' iu books, on yit I 
kin count nil da umaey I gits. No use 
a talkin', bri-s. Prt a speiliu' book in 
a nigger's n.' ■ tu right den an' dat* 
you loozes a "'ow nand. I dune bad 
de spe'uuce un it." 
Stopped His Paper. 
1 IVOIR. Carh luut'r Water Aab. Ton. 
L\ kmui VnlU'T .... 
Briery HmuiTi  
Little Coal Uun .... 
w7.7<' 7.'Hi .«• 
H'».47 ft.OU .4 







1 Tbo ubuvo b|jeciui©uu of coal, like 
He came into our office nnd, after 
paying his subscription, said: 
"I guess yon can stop sending my 
paper; I've just subscribed (or a paper 
I need more." 
"Just so," we returned. 
Ho pulled a paper from bis pocket 
and handed it to us for irspeotion. It 
was a Philudolphia publication, boiug 
neatly printed, ornamented with a 
handsomely engraved head, and con- 
taining about forty eight columns of 
reading piatter. 
"A very fair locking paper,"said we. 
"But, my dear sir, do yon find any news 
concerning our comity in it ?" 
"No, I don't know that I have found 
a line." 
"Do you find aaytbiug about our 
State." 
"No." 
Aud yet he needed that sheet much 
mure than he did bm county paper. 
Such men are a blessing to nny eom- 
mnuity. What onterrrise would fionr- 
ish without them ?—Moonjiekl Exooti- 
ner. 
A Nevada insn mlvcrtiHcn the loss ol 
a louud headed bluoksuiUh's liutuuier 
of his li e (o travel. The price for 
was set at $100,000. 
Bradshaw quit tho city on February 
6, Raying that ho was going to Wash- 
ington to procure a comiuiHsion from 
President Hayes as coiuumnder of a 
force of 5,000 men to irive the Mexi- 
can depredators out of Texas. Ou the 
evening previous to his departure he 
said in conversation that his father was 
au Italian and his mother a Grecian, 
but when addressed in either language 
he was at a loss to reply. This inci- 
dent aroused suspicion against him af- 
ter he had started for Washiuglon, and 
had neglected lo write or telegraph to 
thp Princess, as ho had promised to do. 
Finally she sent a telegram to him 
there, and on the following day receiv- 
ed an answer from a station ou tbe New 
York Central road, which lead; 
"Fourteen cf my men killed and 134 
horses captured by the Mexicans. Must 
hurry down there. Shall return to St. 
Louis when the trouble is over and 
telegraph to you." 
Then a letter came io tbo proprietor 
of tho Windsor, purporting to have 
been written by Cornelius Rradsbnw, 
a lawyer of Gidesburg,. III., inquiring 
the whereabouts of bis alleged cousin, 
C. G. Bradshaw. This tended to fur- 
ther complicate matters, and at the re- 
quest of friends Iho case was handed 
over to tho detective agencv cf J. M. & 
C. W. Fuller. 
Telegrams wore sent to Forth Worth, 
Houston, Galesburg, Bloominpton aud 
other points, inquiring about Brad- 
shaw. Tho Texaus knew nclhing 
about him, although information was 
sought among tiie cattle breeders. It 
was ascertained, however, after inenr- 
ing au expense of upwards of $40 for 
despatches, that, he was a lawyer at 
Blooiniugtou, Ilk, and was supposed 
by his family and friends to be in 
Galesburg, where he was engaged as 
counsel to defend Rand, tbe murderer. 
The chief of police at Bloomington 
then wrote a long letter about bim an I 
enclosed a photograph, which the 
Princess and Count recognized as that 
of their ai quuintance. With a view of 
showing hmi that they understood who 
ho was, the Princess sent a telegram to 
him at Galesburg reading: "How did 
tho Rand case go to-doy ? When do 
you return home to Bloomington ? 
Please answer." A reply waa received 
saying that his cousin Cornelius had re- 
ceived the tolegnim aud had delivered 
it to him. It subsequently transpired 
that Bradshaw has no cousin of that: 
name, which really belongs to himself. 
He said uolhiug about Bloomington, 
but promised to be iu St. Louis within 
a short time to prepare for the trip to 
Texas. There the case dropped. 
The detectives believe that Brndslmw, 
who is no'.od at home for his eccoulric- 
ities, came to this city lo look after 
law husiaess, and that when he arrived 
hero the notion of perpetrating a joke 
first occurred to him. They do not be- 
lieve that be intended to swindle the 
Princess, from the fact that she admit- 
ted showing him her diamonds and 
other valuables, which he coulJ have 
easily stolen. Ou the other hand, tho 
people sav that they suspected him 
from the first, nnd <liat his movements 
in the city were sbadowod by a Cen- 
tral Office detect :ve. — AVic York World 
Tbe following story about Leo XIII. 
has exoentionul udvanlago of being 
true. Leo, as many ol them doubtless 
know, is a brilliant linguist, nud speaks 
French eipecially with fluency aud 
pure accent of a Parisian. When car- 
dinal Pecci, then a young man, was 
Nuncio |at Brussels, obi Kiug Leo- 
pold, no menu judge, used to say—"I 
often forget Pecci is an Italian, and bis 
French is so fluent that, if I were not 
a German, I should certainly find my- 
self some day converted to the Catholic 
religion by tbeobimus of his diction us 
well as the logic of his reasoning.'' 
The Ivng one d»y said to him at 
Lack en, "I am sorry I cannot suffer 
myseli to bo converted by you; but y< -i 
are so winning a theologian thai [ 
1 shall ask the Pope to give you a cardi- 
nal's hut" "Ah," replied the nuuel •, 
"a bundled times moro giateful thn \ 
the hat would it be lo me to in die 
some iiupeosHioii upon vour lieurt." 
"On ! I have uu heurt," i xnlaim 11 I'ta 
| old Kng, laughing. "Tiieii, butter 
I Btiil, ou your Majesty'a mmU." 
Old Commonwealth. 
HA-ttTlieOTVUUltG. v.v. 
C. II. VAXT1KBFOUI). Eiutor. 
THUESDAY MOREINQ. APRIL 11.1878 
i i 
We cull uttrntion <o the secoiiU of 
the Reries of lelteis of T. T. Moore, 
Eiq , written for the Iron Afte, which 
npprurH upon our first page to-dft>. 
Air. Moore is » practicul mm, and ia 
competent to discuss the subject upon 
which ho writes. 
ERGLASD A>:I> HI SSI I. 
Matters look more pacific on the 
other side of the water. The news for 
the past few dajs indicate that the war 
cloud will soon be dispelled. Germany 
is strenuously endeavoring to conciliate 
the Bear and the Lion. Germany can 
command peace if she sees proper, as 
neither England or Knssia would bo 
so foolish as to push matters in the 
face of her moral^tuuch less hor phys- 
ical, opposition. Wo have thought all 
along that there was more bluster than 
blood in this wordy war. Russia has 
been quietly entrenching herself, while 
England has taken it out in c) mbal 
sounding and gong pounding, advertis- 
ing preparations for a fight that she 
know would never take place. Now 
that Germany proposes to interfere 
there will be more noise than ever, and 
the war party in England will consider 
it n Providential interposition for 
Russia, and John Bull will wreathe his 
inane and tail into imaginary victorious 
insignias as a terror for all time. Rus- 
sia can rest on her laurel a of conquest 
over the Turk and laugh at England's 
wind mill. 
U- . J. . J 
From all portions of our beautiful 
Valley comeTho most cheering reports 
conceiniug the very encouraging pros- 
pect. of a great wheat crop. 
Wheat and corn are tho main de- 
pendence of the farmer, and form tho 
basis of agricultural wealth of the na- 
tion. It is generally conceded that a 
farmer who can matte his wheat crop 
clear is prosperous, and destined event- 
ually to reach that degree of affluence 
recognized as the legitimate fruits of 
labor's allotment—i. p., a competency 
sufflcient to make bira comfortable in 
his declining years when hard work is 
beyond his capacity, and when he 
should enjoy that exemption from toil 
to which long service of yeomanry en- 
titles him. It may be said that we 
Sale of the (iirsnpcnkc At Ohio Rnilroail. 
As ndvovlised, the sale of tho C. &0, 
R. R. together with all its franchises, 
rights and privileges, took place at the 
Chamber of Commoroc, Richmond, 
Tuesday April 2nd, at 12 M. 
Just before tho crying commenced, 
and after terms had been annouDced, 
tho auctioneer road a statement from 
the Major of Stannton, who was pres- 
ent, sotting forth the intention of the 
city to hold tho purchasers of the road 
liable for the fulfilment of the contract, 
by which the city hud donated the 
lands for the work-shops, &c. Gcu. 
Wickhaai answered by saying that tho 
oondilions of the contract had already 
been complied with and tho deed de- 
livered. 
The Richmond State gives the follow- 
ing account of tho purchase, &c. 
A. S. Hatch, of New York, repre- 
senting tho first and second mortgage 
bondholders of the road, bid $2,750,000. 
The crying coutiuned for fifteen or 
twenty minutes, and there being no 
bid, tho property was declared sold to 
A. S. Hatch, C. P. Huutiugton, A. A, 
Low, Isaac Davenport, Jr., and John 
Carter, a committoo of purohaso and 
re-organization for themselves and 
others, as tho high bidders. 
This committee represent tho first 
and second mortgage bondholders. 
There are $15,000,000 in the first 
mortgage of sis per cent, bonds, and of 
this amount $14,079,000 are already 
represented by the committee of pur- 
chasers. There are $12,131,000 in the 
Second mortgager Of seven per cent, 
bonds, and of this amount $11,000,787 
are represented by the committee. The 
privilege is exleudcd to tho holders of 
the remaihing first and second mort- 
gage bonds to join, which it is said 
they wfll do, so that tho action will be 
practically unnuimons. The amount 
paid for the road—$2,750,000—does 
not, of course, represent iis, prospec- 
tive value, but is a uominal figure, cov- 
C'otqtmi Case Dreklcd. New Advertisements. 
THE SUriiEME COURT OF APFEAIS DECIDES rtrSSiafll lA 8 RAII 1 Illfl I 
THAT COUPONS ARE RECEIVABI.E FOIl ALL I I !3 Bj! 1 III .|| I 111 1 1 | I W I 
fc. "iiM I MKMIiW 1 
day decided that coupons were reccivfi-' ' • —at tut:— 
ble for all fines clue the Cdobmou wealth. 
Clark, a prisoner iu tho City jail, ton- « j. 1 . s- Tf 
dered to the City Sergeant coupons in wCIltrScl CiOtlllilff ilOU36. 
payment of a fine that had been iin- 0 
posed On bim by the Hustings Court, where n-o liavojtiHt recpivr.I am) opened a new and 
The sergeant refused to receive the npiendid atoek of 
same, whereupon Clark, by Wm. L. 
Royal, Esq., bis attorney, applied to rjT DTTTTlVrn- TT A TS 
tho Supremo Court of Appeals for a V/JjU J. \Tj XlxxXKjj 
writ of habeas corpus, —and— 
Jadgo Chribtion delivered the opin- ~ 
ion of the court, Judges Anderson and GrOIlt S FUHHISHHTCr GOODS, 
Burks concurring, Judge Staples dis-   
sontiug, and Judge Moncure declining 
to hear the cause bocatise be held bonds. Wn 'wltoall to oaamlno onr ,tock, an wo krop mioh 
T»» \ ^ nr • i»x an M cuuuot bo found in tho county, all of AQ tll0 fOl IB or Cftse of Autooi WS. W right Which Will bo aold cheap for CA8H. 
Judge Moncure stated that if he sat be 
would have concurred in that decision; 
so it is understood that tho decision to- we have a nice line oi1 
day receives the endorsement of four 
judges out of five. , . 
Judge Christian's opinion held that tLfVGl*COcllS 
the decision of the case of Antoni vs.. 
Wright had settled the question of the    
conaiitationality of the funding bill. It 
had been subsequently adhorod to and -oire u« a can. we am and win ranko it to your iate. 
approved in the two cases of Wise e.t.to buy of u.. 
Brothers us. the Auditor, and Maury 
us. the Auditor, and wa^now no longer Tt 1\/r CiTTTTmr/TiTk o rNz-wr 
open to question or discussion. The U M. S WITZER & SON. 
language of that law, that coupons 
Central lothing House, 
where wo liavo just roceivort and opened a new and 
s l i st c f 
CLOTHING, HATS, 
We invite all t  exa i e r stock, an o ee  sn b 
an kssurtmsufe oh cannot be found in tho county, all of 
which will bo sold cheap for S . 
WE HAVE A KlCfc LINE Oi1 
New Aclvortiscmonts. 
"EW-.®TOCK NOW OPEN TO THE PUBLIC. 
AMERICAN CLOTHING HALL I 
Tlic largoat ejock of H»U and Sho** of all-klnda (n WITH A liAROE AND EXTENSIVE STOCK OF lliolowuat Heller S HAT AXD SHOE STORK. 
Prlcea to anit hard tlraod—bo low that ALL can hny. (l1 ^ 
THE SHOE STORE THE PLACE TO BUY SHOES. _ ___ _..r _ 
— FURNISHING GOODS, 
Having only one Una of goods, I can do hotter than by 
Hats,Caps, Trunks, fc 
Yours, - 
A. H. HELLER. Economy is Wealth! Save Your Money ! 
' COMMISSIONER'S SALE     " 
of town lots. OUR FIVE DOLLAR SUITS ! 
Now AiIvcrtiHcmcnls. 
Spring Overcoats g 
have reached the turning point where ■ between tboso points by nightfall.— 
a u ino m e . 8hoal(J be recei4,ed in pn>Illent o{ all 
b c , 1,00C taxes, debts, dues and demands of the 
se n - o . Commonwealth, was as broad and Cora- 
preheUf)ive as it could be. "Demands" 
w.l8( accorjing t0 Lord Coke, a .legal 
t n u e  terin C0Veri[I f ev .kj d 'of ^ 
n whiob one C0U
b
Id olai^ towar'd allot^r. 
 . He met tbe gtion of tberigbt ol the 
.  . . Legi8ittt„re to make a contract author- 
an a n jzi mo?ey dedicated"to the sdhools 
ad-  .SO.OOO- b t^e Constitution to be paid in cou- 
.' o J ftnd 8tated that tbe institution 
. n h n  meant tbat sacb nmount as 8bould be 
oring tbe amounts due for interest, and rea,ized fl.om fiue3 Bbould be id to 
certain hens of the V.rgm.a Central 8cboola; Tho s t of tbo 'chool3 
Railroad Company. &o Ac., as pro- wa8 ll bi„h dntv. but the payment of 
vided in the terms of sale tbo debt was ^ la]1 bj ^ ;nd b 
Ninety days was given, by the terms Stuto bad no ^ £ de3ic'ato r 
w f.ale,. 0r. rni'chr.aerfi to settle. dae ber credito« to purp08eB. Within that time the committee above Sbo mu8t be jnBt bofore 8h/is ^etier. 
men .cued will effect an organization OURi and it colild not be 8uppoa^ tbat 
by electing a board of directors &c. It tbe Lopialature would to perform 
is thought that there will be little or botb e. to thQ d^bt and 
no change in the present management. sapp0rt the sohoola 
ILe name of the road w.ll be techni- Ho did cot digcu8a tbe otber 
cally changed, but we are assured by tion 1,aised in the caBe n8 to tbe ri^ of 
Mr. Hatch tbat nothing w. 1 be dope tbo Stftte to collect a tax out £ the 
mim.cablo to the interests of Yirginia. ^ n but inasmuch as the court 
on tho contrary the great aim of the held tbat tbo coupona mnst be recoived 
re organization w.ll be to secure ior ciarks fineatjthoir face valuewithout 
through weBtern connections deducting the tax, the effect of tho de- 
Mr Hatch says he cannot tell what ci8ion js 
fa
to declare tbat no tax can be 
the Western connection w.ll be bat ho coilocted or 1.etained hom cou 0U8! and 
is certain that one or more of he pro- tbat tb mnat be recoived
l at their 
jected Imps between Hnntington and face. Ho declared that they were gold 
Cincinnati mil be completed at an a8 far as tbe stato i8 conce/ned< 
early clay. Ho referred to tbe road n 01,  
about to be built between Forts- Judge Harris has done most excel- 
mouth and a point opposite Hunting- service at the head of the Election 
ton. Tbe company undertaking that Committee this aebaion, fighting a com- 
line promises to have trains running | biued opposition without and not a 
little defection within his, committee 
and party. Ho Las pluck', sense, an 
Soatli side of Fublic Square, 
HARRISOMBDRO. VA. 
the drawbacks entailed by the] war That would give ub an outlet to the 
leave off and an era of improvement • West through Ae Scioto V alley, 
, . /t, , ..j- , 1 •_» Then the prciecteahue cn the south 
begins. Oar buildings have been mi- ^ ol. th^ 0
J
bio rjver b(jtween 0i[1, 
proved, new ones erected, barns and cicnali (or Newport, Ky.,) and Hunt- 
fences repaired or entirely replacedjour inglon will probably be pushed at 
soil reclaimed from poverty and waste, onco, and tbe eighty-odd miles of road _ . ^    vO lv«_ 
With the view of eDgagiug in the 
FLOUR, GRAIN AND TOBACCO 
BUSINESS EXCLUSIVELY, 
wo will from this date soil our entire stock of 
BOOTS, SHOES, HARNESS, BRIDLES, SADDLES, 
COLLARS, AND GROCERIES, 
at reduced prices, for cakh. 
S. H. MOFFETT & CO. 
april 11-ly 
PLANTS! PLANTS!! 
admirable temper and'Vigor of thought , —1_ 
as well as of nctipn, and . despite the,. 
almost inexplicafflo course of a- few 
NOW READY AMI) FOB SALE 
Early Caiage, Tomato and Beet Plants 
OF DIFFERENT VARIETIES, 
rcrsona from tho country can be supplied on Conrt-day 
Price of BUTTER advanced and wanted at 
"IB-A-TSTIK: iflo-W." 
flprll , JNO. S. LEWIS. 
HEADQUARTERS ~ 
FOE SEWING_MACHI1TES. 
I KEEP on hand a Renerol ftssortment of SEWING 
MACHINES, and have arrangements with the com- pnnlea, or other parties, bo that I can fnruiBh any Ma- 
chine in the market, and at lower prices Ihau canvaes- 
ing agents generally aHk. It \v111 pay the purchaser to 
aall and see Before buying elpewhere. I wont charge 
you for looking, nor gef mad if you don't buy. 
I have on hand a general assortment o f attachments, 
needles, oil, and part foe repairs. I repair Watches, 
Clocks. Jewelry, all Kindts of SEWING MACAINES 
aud pthor diflk'wJtiobs. <iEO. O. CONRAD, 
aprll East MarlcoUSt., Uarrisonburg, Va. 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE. 
so that henceforth and for tbe future^ 
unless some unlocked for deterring iu- 
fluencc overtakee him, the frugal furmer 
must ueceBsnrilj" better his cendi+ioti 
and realize to its full mensure tho in- 
dependence of a formw'a life and labor. 
Prices of (be principal products of agri- 
culture—notably, tho cereals—have 
fluctuated greatly since tbe hnrvesting 
of tbo last crop. Those who sold at 
what they kucw to be liberal and pro- 
fitable prices ore donbtless better off, 
financially and prospectively.than those 
who have held on, waiting for wars 
among foreign nations to create a de- 
mand that would foree'enormous prices 
for breadstuffs, etc. 
While we do net feel competent to 
give advice in such matters, still wo 
adhere to the well-founded theory that 
it is never advisable to refuse a fair 
offer for anything that is for sale. 
Sometimes a largo increase is obtaina- 
ble but more frequently hesitation ro- 
snlts in sorioES loss. Producers gen- 
erally, capcciully those who operate iu 
a small way, Lave no means of judg- 
ing correctly what tbe future will bring, 
and are at tho mercy of speculators 
who iu turn are often deceived iu their 
aalculations. 
A great rise or decline is generally 
known and the effect discounted weeks 
and months in advance, so that per- 
haps an advance of twenty percent, in 
the price of wheat within tho nest ten 
days is but the maturing of plans or 
schemes laid and concocted months 
ago to bring it about. Tho farmer, 
encouraged by this upward tendeuoy, 
may wait for figures still higher, and 
at last, disappointed and detrimentally 
effected, be forced to let go at a figure 
forty per cent, lower than he had de- 
clined six months previous. Meantime 
he has boon without the use of the 
money neecsBary to conduet his busi- 
ness to advantage, or perhaps has bor- 
rowed, at a high ruto of interest, what 
he could Lave realized from his crop 
lying unproductive in his granory. 
Interest is the farmer's worst enemy. 
He who undertukoa to battle against 
six per cent, by digging it out of the 
soil, will almost invariably find in the 
endithat he baa been working for bis 
creditor. Sometimes people take risks 
and escape unhurt, but tho safe princi- 
ple is always the best, and that is to 
buy only what you can pay for, sell 
when you get a fair price, and go on in 
the utilization of your capital for repro- 
duction as fast and as extensively ns 
your good judgment -uud experience 
will justify. 
Justin E. Colburn, of Vermont, was 
yesterday uomiuniud by the Piesitioui 
to be Umtea tjlutes consul gCLurai ut 
the city ol Mexico. 
• _ _ __ I JUCAjJULili VUU LJUUipa U1 Ik- iUVV
cicnali (or Newport, Ky.,) and Hunt- Democrats brought Dean through yes- 
i t ill r l t terduy with flyingTBflors. His closing 
e, th  i t - il  f r gpcech for the oontestirnt.on Wedces- 
between Big Sandy (twelve miles be- day eveijiDg was,not only unanswera- 
low Huntiugto^) and Mt. Sterling, bie a8 an arguuiemt, but one of those 
Ky-» which, would give a eonnectioa he- bugle culls which inspire a wuole army 
tween Richmond and/Louisvillo.'. _, to ftrmy. of course it will be claimed 
Mr. Hatch is ol (he cpiniou laat it by the Republicana that the Heating of 
is only a question of a ohori; time as to Doali vvas a mere exhibition of parti- 
the completion of all three oflhe routes san brute force, and this too without 
mentioned. reference to the fact that Butler, tbe 
The amount for which the property ablest Republican politician and law- 
sold is wore than sufflcient to cover yQ]. ju gitbor House, most vigorously 
the bonds of tho Virginia Central Rail- supported tbe Democratic side of the 
road Company onlslnnding, with past question. Where so many have done 
due interest on the same, expenses, wgji js perhaps invidions to mention 
foreclosures, &c., and all claims having names, and jmt Ths Post feels that a 
priority of (3 and 7 per cent, bonds of i-ousiug tribute is due to Judge Harris' 
the Cbesupcake & Ohio Railroad Com- exhibition of power ns an organizer 
puny, tho amount of such prior liens anj partv leader. The Democracy ev- 
being understood to bo about !p2,000,- erywhere should lift its cap to him.— 
000. As the sale will unquestionably Washington Post. 
BY virtue of a decree re ndored by the county court 
of Kocklugham countyxvt the September, 1870, 
lpv
., ic , l  i   uu ti  be- 
fiWjouisvill










be satisfactory to all parties there can 
bo no doubt of its being ratified by the 
court. -O-® -iCf^ ■1 ■ ■ - 
Effect of Visiting Ualtiraore, 
Those two of our "editorial breth- 
ren" of Virginia, who were iu Balti- 
more a week ago en a beneficent err- 
and, it appears, got some business i-x 
perieuce ulso, and one of theua, from 
the account given by tbe other, got 
somewhat "readjusted" in addition. 
Mr. St. Andrews, of tho Fanuville Mer- 
cury, writes of their business experi- 
ence ns follows: 
"Townes and I Lave bad' and inter- 
view with Mr. Enoch Pratt,a great bnu- 
ker in Baltimore, and I'm blessed if he 
didn't make tho big readjuster of tbe 
Roanoke Valley s!are a good stare. 
Mr. Pratt, said capitalists everywhere 
iu the Uniled States were favorably 
disposed to Virginia, but her credit 
was gone and nobody would lend her 
a cent or help her citizens until she 
honorably paid her, debts. Mr. Pratt, 
who is a man of iriimenso wealth, said 
he owned property in a pucuber of 
States, iuoluding Virginia, and that in 
Virginia taxation was 'miserably low, 
miserably low.' In ioTother Stote were 
tho people so lightly taxed for local 
purpoees. He said' he was ready to 
loan $100,000 in Virginia whenever 
she acted iu a manner worthy of her 
past fame and history. I just remark- 
ed that during our present business 
trip Townes and myself were at least 
$1,500 out of pocket by tho Stato debt 
agitation, i e. we have lost business to 
that amount, and I noticed tbat Townes 
bcuved a sad sigh and said bo didn't 
want to argue. If a week iu Baltimore 
will not convert a readjuster to right 
principles nothing Will." 
EUgiliillty of Voters at (lie May Elections. 
Financial and Commercial. 
II.VU111SOMIL'RU WIIOI.KSALE PKIci CCBBENT. 
CORRECTED WEEKLY BY OKO. A. MYERS A CO., 
WnOLdCSALE OBOCEUS AND PRODUCE DEALEB8. 
Harribonbdho, Va., April 11, 1876. 
APPLES—Green (ub to quality) $ 0 75@ 1 00 
•* —Dried,  3(5) 4 
BACON, Virginia Hog Round,  fi(^ 6>i 
•• •• Hume,  7@ 9 
**■ 44 Bides,  5(g) 8, M *• Shoulder?  4<S) S 
•' Baltimore, Hams, mi«ar-oiir'd 11 
•' *• Sides & shoulders, CO 6Ja 
BUTTER—No. 1, Choice,   20(5) 23 
" Good to-Fair,.  18 
BEESWAX, per H*   2C@ 25 
BEANS—White, ' 1 50(5) 2 00 
" Mixed  1 OOCot 1 20 
BLACKBERRIES—Dried,  5(rj 6 
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR, 2(0) 3 
CORN—White ^ bush.,  65(gJ GO 
Yellow, "  '  55(5) 60 
CORNMEAL, f inish   - 65(3) 70 
CHICKENS—Live,   ?*)($ 25 
.CHERRIES—Drid—Pitted,..'.  10® 12 0EMENT—Round Top  2 60® 2 60 
COFFEE—Common RJo,   16® 16>£ 
" Fair to Prime,   17® 19 
" Laguira,  20® 25 
CHEESE,   33® 15 
COTTON YARNS, ^ bunch  1 10® 1 20 
EG.GS, per dn/en,  8® 10 
FLOUR—SiipOrfiuo,  4 60® 4 25 
" Extra   4 75® 6 00 
Family   5 @10 5 00 
FEATHERS—Euro, ndw, geese,. , 40® 45 
PLAXSEED. ^ bush.,      86® 1 (10 FISH—Potomac Herring,  8 00® 6 60 
" Mackerel, No. 2,  8 00® 9 00 
GINSENG,      40® 50 
HERD GRASS SEED. ^ buHh  1 26® 2 00 
LARD—Virginia,....  6® 7 
Baltimore    7® 8 
LIME—lb barrel  30® 76 
Laktj Herring, barrels   3 60® 8 28 
"  1 60® 1 75 MOLASSEft—Hlftek SFp, per gallon,.. 32® 38 
" Porto Rloo, •  60® 70 
•• New Orleans,  47® 00 
" Bright Syrup  45® 60 
OIL—KeroBlne in barrels; ^ gallon,... 17® 18 
OATS-Bright   25® 30 
POTATOES—Irish, (now)  0 45(a) 0 50 
RYE  60® 53 
RICE—in barrels V Vfi  7® 8 
SALT—Liverpool, Hack*  1 76® 1 85 
SUGAR—Yellow, (wbolesalo)  8 ® 9 
li o be
keeping a general stock. 
Call and see mo for bargains. 
OF TOWN LOTS.
White.  12 
TALLOW  7® 7 
TIMOTHY SEED—V bus  I 25® 1 05 
CLOVER SEED  6 00® 6 25 
TEAS—Green,  lb® 1 50 
Black  50® 1 00 
WHEAT—As to quality,1 10® 1 16 
WOOL—Washed,  30® 35 
" Unwashed  25® 30 
iu the chancery cauee of LoeSrenbacb vs. C. Shugaruo, 
I shall. 
On Saturday, the llth day of May, 1878, 
in front of tho-Coart house In HarrlBonburg, proceed 
S^ets 3^'o» B and 9, 
of "Zirkel's Addition'^ to tiio town of HarriBonlrarg, 
TERMS—One-third on the contirmatiou of tlie Hale; 
one-third in nine months, and-the other third in eigh- 
teen inonthH, giiAS. Y. YANCEY, aprll 4w Commifsioncr. 
" ' SALE OF 
VALUABLE PROPERTY 
ON MAIN STREET, KARRISONBUKG, VA. 
AS CommiBBionerB appointed by tho Circuit Court 
of Rockiugbam in the chancery cause of Sulzber- 
ger A: Co. vh. Richards & Wauaqfaro. wo will. 
On Saturday, tlie llth day of May, 1878, 
at 2 o'clock p. m , in front of tho building, offer for 
sale at public auction tho large new"three story 
Brick Property, 
with metal roof, in Main street, Harrleonburg, Va , 
known as the RichardB k Waesche Building, running 
through from Main street to an alley. This properly 
is located Iu the moat business part of town, being on 
Main street and between the'two hotels, It has a 
largo stere-room onHha flrel llpor and a flue bowling 
alley in the third story, 
TERMS OF SALE:—Enough wit h to Batlsfy deed of 
trust of .Ino. T. Harris, (nay §241)0, with interent from 
1875.) and costs of suit and sale, the balance in two 
equal annual payments with iutordsfc from date; pur- 
chaBer giving bonds with security for deferred pay- 
ments, and a lien retained on the property till paid. 
ED. 8. CONRAD, 
B. O. PATTEUON, 
aprll-ta Commissiouera. 
GbWMfSSISrjER'S SALE OF LAND 
NEAR McGAIIEYSVILLE, VA. 
AS CommiBBioncr iu tho chancery cause of Wm.A. 
Long vsi Lucy BauHerman, &o.. I will, 
On MONDAY, the Gth day of MAY, 1878, 
at 2 o'clock, p. m., offer for fialb in fronfof the Court- 
house in Harrisouburg. Va., the tract of laud iu the 
bill and procoedings meutionod, containing 
IST 
more or less, or so ranch thereof ub may bo necessary 
to satisfy the decree in the case- The land is situated 
on the Bouthoast side of tho Rocklngham Turnpike, 
about 1 J-, milOB westof McGaheyBvillo. 
TERMS OF SALE:—One-fourth cash, tho balance 
In three equal annual paymoiitB with intcreet from 
day of wile, tbe purchaser giving bonds for deferred 
paymcuts, and a lion retained on the land till paid. 
ED. 8. CONRAD, 
oprll-4w CommlaRioncr. ■ 
Comxnissoxier*s Sale 
or town jlots. 
By virfcuo of h decree rendered by the Obnnty Omfrt 
of Rocklngbam comity, at tho July Term, 
thereof, in a suit therein ponding tn tho name of J. 
W. ZIrkle vs. JLolm Soaulon, .1»h|dl,. ^ 
On Saturday, the llth day of May,1878, 
proooed to sell at public sale in front of the Court 
House door iu Uarrisonburg, 
Lots No. 198 & 109, 
in "Zlrklo's Addition" to the town of Harrlsonburg, 
or so much thereof as will be sufflcrfont to satisfy tlie 
said decree. 
TERMS:—Ono-fburth cash; balance in throe equal 
puyiuents, tailing duo at six, twelve and clghleon 
months from tho day of sale. 
uprll-4w CHA8. A. YANOEX, Com'r. 
Yirginia to witt—in tb* clerk's umco of the 
Circuit Court of Rockingham county, on tho 6th 
day of April A. D. 1878 
Famuel Cooies     Complainant 
JJAltRISONBUHO MAKKKT. 
OOZIBCQTKU 11Y JOHN B. LXWIH. 
Thuubday Moumzmo, April 4, 1878 
Flour—Fan illy,  
Do Extra   
Do Super,   
Wheat  Buckwheat Flour,  
Rye,   
Oorn    
Oats, piew)  
Corn Meal.   
Bacon   
Fork ■  Flaxseod   
Attorney General Jamee G. Field, j," 8J ™
in rp.Bpousio to nu inquiry whether vo- 'wbo»i, ..... 
tera would ho required to pay their u ,*..0.".... 
capitation tax in order to vote at the 
mnuicipul cloctious next May, eaja: up nai... 
"All persons who have paid the cap- 
itatiou tax fur the year 187G can vote , i»xu«ud  
at the May electione. The cepitation mJy,..* 
tnx of 1877 is aollwitable until tho 1st Uftrd,........ 
ot July, 1878. which is after the May  .T*. 
election; couseqnfntJy tbo words 'for 7.1 
tho year next preceding the election' nriuii (ib<irri«a  
must moan the year next preediug for vvS&iMirtiM.V.'. 
which tho tux is collectublo by law. _ " iwiiu..  




1 tor will have to show ilmt he has paid W'"'1'   ... . , i, 4 U" (wwuadl  
' tuo cu.'itulion lux lor iuii. riMtoi*. 
David F. Llnewnaver, S- Carson Bowers, Sarah Bow- .I  * crs widow of Christian Bowers dee'd., Jno. W.Bow- 
n  ers, Isaac N. Bowers, 8. E. DnverB aud John Devers 
*5 (Wafl 00 'ier hnaband, the children of Jacob T BowerH.dec'd.   4 7V.i5 (10 J. Hopkins Rolston, Executor of Chris. Bowers. D. 
a niijvs no I'tnnybacker, AdmluiHtrator of A. S. Rutherford. 
 v iii/I'i iit dee'd.. Charles Ilevnor and Elizabeth his wife, Mar- 
 .iirfao na. tba J. Lambert and Robert Laaiiiert, Joshua Fulk 
 a fUiZ n r.| uimI Martha his wife, Elvira Riuhcrford. Archie 
*"*•** "n aiiiAin cr Rutherford, Chsrlen Rutherford, J. A. Kkoemsker 
I) ai)®« 33 al,tl to** ^^herford, Defsudauts 
!! A!. .i.O 60(3)0 75 The object of this suit is to obtain a settlcmout ef  tt.th 1 tho admluiHtrailou account of D. Pennylutokor, Ad- 
...... .-.B U'.i®6 0U ministrator of A. 8 Rutherford, dee'd., and tosjhtaln 
 0 U')®1 00 ii Hak* of hitcHlutj laudb to sktinfy the Judgment lieu 
  1 76® 1 85 thereon. 
..... .00 00® 10 Ui) And atlklavit being made (hat tho dsfondAuUt CIiah.  0»;'a.0 7 Hevner and Ellaabetl' his wile, Elvira, Archie, John 
 o iMiftOi) and Charloa Hoiberford, are noo-resideuti Bf the Blate 
 'J® 10 of Virginia.  0 50® 66 It is ordered that (hey do appeir here within one 
35(h) 50 month alter due publlt-ailoii ol (his ordevr. and rfuswer 
  10®12 *i the PlululHTa bill, or do what is m lu^sary to protect 
S'j® ^ their lntere.stH, and that a copy of ibis Order be pub- 
  7® 7 llshed oncti a week (or four sucosssive weeks in t(ie 
  Mdij ]0r old Cowuionwwfcllh, a newspaper |Jdbll«Ued iu Uurrl- 
....1 20® 1 60 miidmrg. Vs.. find unother eopy thurcof posted at the  5 0(10( 5 r>» (rtuii door ot the Cuurt-liOUM of this county on the 
 0 000(10 30 first day oflhe next t rm of lliu Comity Court of said 
. <• • • 0 ho 1 county. Taste: J. II. SliUivt'. C. C. U. C. 
 7 60* Haw p. q.-aprlMvy. 
BY virtue of a decree rendered by the county court 
of Rockingham county, at the March term. 1872, thereof, In h chauc ry snlt therein pending, in tho 
name erf J. W. 2 rklo va. Benj. Shnnk, Ad., I sh^ll, 
On Saturday, the llth day ol May, 1878, 
groceed to sell >1 pobllo mlo, In front of the Court- 
onse door in Harrlsonburg, 
Lo-rs ivo. 
88,89, 90,110, 111, 112,113,114 & 115, 
of the "Zirkle Addition" to tho town of Uarrisonburg, 
or » j many thereof as shall be Buffleiout to satlrtfy said 
decree. No. 115 hne a small HOUSE on it. 
TERMS:—One-fourth in baud; tho balance In six, 
twelvo and eigbfecn months from day of sale; pur- chofler required to give bonds, secured by lieu on 
land, for deferred payments. 
CHA6. A. YANCEY, aprll-4w CommiBBioncr. 
PUBLIC SALE OF MILL PROPERTY. 
PURSUANT lo a decree of the Circuit Court of 
Rockingham county, entered on the 2nd day of 
February, 1878, in tho chancery case of John Weller's 
Ex'r, &c., against W. W. Carpenter, upon a rule and a 
decree thereon against Peter Long, Samuel Barley, 
Mary J. Barley and A. R. Whlssen, appointing tbo 
undersigned a Special Oommissioncr in enid cause to make sale of the mills and tliirtOon acres of land,more 
or Inos, In the proceedings mentioned, and all the ap- 
purtenances thereon, or so much of the same an will 
be eufllciont to satisfy and pay the sum of two thous- 
and and eighty-nine dollars and fifty cents, with inter- 
est thereon from the 2l8t day of January, 1873, and all 
coats, as directed iu the decree, I will proceed on tho 
premises, 
On Saturday, tho 0th day of April, 1878, 
to sell at public vendne tho mill property and thirteen 
acres of laud. Ac., known hb the 
"Carpenter Mills." 
situated on Smith, Creek, about one mile and half 
sonttieast of Lacy Springs Rocknighain comity. Va. The mills consist of a first class mfifchant or flodr 
mill and saw-mill attached, and about thirteen acree of 
land, with good dwelling houaee and other out-bnild- 
Inga. This property is situated in a good wheat grow- 
ing section and a good neighborhood, convenient to 
churches, schools, Rtorea, Bhops, kc , and those wieh- 
ing to purchase mill property will do well to attend 
tho sale on Saturday, tbe 6th day of April, 1878. 
TERMS OF SALE:—One-third cash in hand on day of sale, the balance in flix, twelve and einhteen months 
from day of sale, with interest from day of sale, pur- 
chaser giving bonds wi*h approved personal security, 
and a lieu retained us ultima to security. 
JiarSale to login at II o'clock. 
B. O. PATTERSON, Commissioner. 
mav7-4wh 
POSTPONEMENT. 
The above sale is postponed mtll SATURDAY, THE 
20th DAY OF APRIL, 1873, and to take place on tho 
premises. B. G. PATTERSON, 
aprll ta Commissioner. 
Oommisslmiei^s PTotlecr. 
JOHN Fa ROIftLEB, Trustee,-......^Complainant;. 
v». 
M. Y. Pkrtlow and Ik Lv Lambert in their Individual 
capacities and as partners trading under tho firii> 
name and style of Purllow & LamDcrt,Jacob Lincoln 
and Abraham Linco'N,partners under the firm name 
and style ol J. Lincoln H Bro., Adeline B. Lambert 
executrix of B. H. Lambert, dee'd., J. M. Weaver, 
Isaac Wenger, E. Whitman, Whitman, and  Whitman partners trading under thie firm name aiVd 
stylo of E. Whilman .V 3ouh, B. F. ArroenCrlMTt.G^id. 
y. Sherman, A. H. Lincoln, Curtis Yates, "The 
Rcckingham Bank,"" Wm. C. Harrison, "The Citi- 
zens' National Bank of Alexandria," J. J. Kite, E-O. 
Hughes, Geo. W. Harnsberger, Thomas Perry, Wm. 
P. Roudabusb and Hiram M. Rondabush, partners 
trading under the firm name of Wm. P. Roudabusb 
k Son, J. Cbrisnoau, Jaa F Lowiwan, I. Thomas 
Davle, fradldg undter the name and style of I. 
Thoraara'DaTlB & Co.. Dwnlel Miller A Co., T. 8. 
Ileode k Co., F. P. Lambert trnstce fcr Mary E. 
Partlow, Bolton k Rfo. 1 Tho Barnard (k Less Manu- ; 
faotnring Oompariy.''Mrs. A. J. Yancey, Geo. W. 
Hoover, Wm. H. May, W. H. Downs, E. S. Conrad 
administrator of W. A. Conrad, dee'd., A. J. Sigler, 
and others, the unknown CTedttors of Partlow & 
Lambert, who are made parties by tho premeral de- 
scription of parties unknown, Dfefendants. i 
In Chancery in- tlsc Circuit Court of Rockingham. 
"The Court doth adjudge,order and decree that this 
cause be referred to a Master Commissiojier of this, 
with inetrncticsia to-'exikraine, stato and settle tbo fol- 
lowing accounts, viz: 
Ist. An account of the individual and" partnership 
property belonging to tho firm of Partlow & Lambert 
or to its iudividual members conveyed in the deed of (rust to John E. Roller, trustee, of date February 10, 
18-6. 
2nd. An account of tbo liens against tho same and1 
the order of their priorities, including tho debts se- 
cured in and entitled to claim under said deed o trust. 
3rd. Any other account which any person interested 
may require or tho Commissioner deem of impor- 
tance."—Extract from decree rendered' at January 
term, 1878. 
Notioe is hereby given to tho parties to the above 
entitled cause and all others interested therein, that T 
have fixed upon Thursday, tho 2nd day of May, 1878, as the time and my office in narrisonburg, Va., atfthe 
place for exacnting thb; foregoing decree, when and 
where they will attend and protect their rospective 
interests. 
Given under my hand as Commissioner in Chancery 
of said Court this 9th day of April. 1878. 
PENDLETON BRYAN, 0. C. 
Roller p. q.—aprll-4w 
T-A-iKirE] TIHIjaf 
Chesapeake & Ohio R. R. 
 FOR THE  
WEST and TEXAS. 
Speed, Comfort, Safety, Quick Time and Low 
Rates make this 
THE MOST POPULAR ROUTE! 
YOU SAVE 189 MILES GF TEDIOUS RAILROAD 
TRAVEL BETWEEN Stw union nn«l Cincln- nitf I, and all Western and South-Western Points I 
AND 105 M'lLES between Stannton and Chi- 
cago, and all North-Western Points I 
jBSe-Travelors and Emigrants go on Fast Express 
Trains ol the Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad and its 
connections, making the passage betwesu Huntingt n 
and'Cincinnati on Elegant Side-Wheel Steamers, which 
affords a must desirable rest, without delay, especia-l- 
ly ehssntial to Ladies and Children in taking a long 
rail-Journey, and thus avoid the lay over for rest often 
required on long all-rail lines. 
PASSENGER TRAINS WILL RUN AS FOLLOWS: 
(March 3, 187».) 
Mall. Express. Leave STAUNTON   4.25 p. m..... 4.10 a. m. 
Arrlv6 White Sulphur 10.23 p. in  8.25 a. in. 
" Hluton  1.80 a. in 10.20 a m. 
" Charleston 7.22 a. m 3.08 p. m. 
" Huntiugtou.   10.00 a. 6-30 p. m. 
" Cincinnati  fl.00 a. m. 
Connecting with all Lines departing from Cincinnati 
for the West, Northwest and Southwest. 
STRAINS FOR WASHINGTON, LYNCHBURG, 
RICHMOND AND THE SOUTH, 
Leave Stannton 10.05 a. m  1.16 a. m. 
' Arrive Charlottesville 12 05 p. m  3.22 a m. 
" Gordonsville. .. .. 1.2n p. m 4.16 a.m. 
i ** Richmond  6.15 p m  7.30 a. m. 
4QrPor Rates, Tickets, Baggage Checks,Tims Cards; 1 Map-Bills and reliable iaforuMtiou of routes, apply to 
J. H. WOODWARD. Ticket Agent, 
C. C. DOYLE, PuBseuger Agent, 8tauntob, Va. 
> J. C. DiSIE. CON WAY U. HOWARD, Bouth'n Ag't., Richmond1, Va. G. P. k T. Ag't 
1 First Regular Spring Stock! 
NOW OPENING AT THE 
LOOK AT OUR PRICES! 
CASS1MEEE SUITS from $5 00 to $30 00. 
CASSIMERE PANTS from J 00 to 10 00. 
CASSIMERE VESTS from 75 to 5 00. 
HATS AND CAPS from 15 to 4 00. 
ALL Goods shrunk and warranted to fit; Soliciting a call from a gert-^ 
erous public, we remain, clothingly, 
L v eMA 
HARK.1SONBURG, VA. 
OPEN TO-DAY A LARGE LINE OF 
AM IJ 
BOUGHT FOR CASH. 
We ale ulso opening an immense variety of 
LADIES', GENT'S AND CHILDREN'S 
A close examination of these goods will convince all that we are 
HEAD-QUARTERS 
for these goods. 
n n k 
Respectfully, 
ffl TT fp 
KT^vaa "T1 XDx-y G-oocis Store. , 
JOSEPH NEY 
Has Just Hocoived" and is now Offering, at Reduced Prices, 
Children's Carriages, Croquet Sets7 
Base, Foot and Gum Balls, 
Confections, Candies, Foreign Fruits, Musical Instruments, 
Toys, Tobacco and Cigars, 
ONE DOOR ABOVE TREIBER & GASSMAN'S. 
SPECIAL GRAND OPENING 
OIF1 
DRY GOODS & MILLINERY 
At LOEB'S! At LOBB'S! 
THE FINEST AND CHEAPEST STOCK OF 
Dry Goods, iillinery and Fancy Goods! 
1* ■ V/ "ll - r JEFiL 
OFFERED TO THE PEOPLE OF IIARRISONRURG AND ROCKING- 
HAM COUNTY, 18 NOW OPEN FOR INSPECTION 
LOEB'S CHEAP 
MaWm&MP store. 
Ug^-All' we nsk is a cull and wo ore satisfied we can please in quality and prices, 
us our stock is complete ! 
I^TOUR MILLINERY OPENING will take place oh Tuesday and Wed- 
nesday next, April 9th and 10th, at which every lady is cordially invited. u ] 
April 4th, 1878, Mas. C. LOEB. 
VARIETY STORE, ATRFRT A WISE 
comui isinff the newest atvles and lowest urlcoa, A-- I ^ ^ i. . i -L. -L. M -Y-• Y ▼ pr lug s y p i . 
A beautiful stock of LADIES'AND CHILDREN'S 
SHOES, of host quality and at icasouabld pilous. 
These goods are wun anted. A liuge stock of OAR- 
PETS, OIL CLOTHS AND MATTINGS, rieaso cull 
uud exaiuiue. 
HENRY SHACKLETT. 
UUUlUl/mUUUi UUHUIVU) ULUAIVUlUi VJIIUfUUi 1 1 UllU. VVUij WVt 
FRESH HARDEN SEEDS FOR 18/8, H k of ^|«|q SEGARS 
is of the finest quality at low prices. 
JUST received from D. Laudretb 4$ buna a bupply I InDMUUU MlaU WkUMIiV 1 v 1 
0iAriy\or\rdr«bX«': • ^"CALL AT THE OLD STAND. " April t. K.irly Couu do 
French Oxheart do ——  1 i ' * _ —*'J' ' 
auirUwli") ma Dutch rto •KTKTBIXB. BIODAKDSOK Ik OO.'S PBIIFHOTED mf At,TA HUIIVKL pr.ows, he»t in tUu market, nt Eurlv Jeraey Wakefield do W BUTTEll COLOR.—It gives u pure, rich color, [uiarU] THKIBER & GASSMAN B. 
Tilduu and Trophy Tomato Heoffs, a»»d ImparU no taste or amcll. ft Is pure, Intense.      —• 
At the old iiatublhhcd Drug btoro of permanent, oconomlcal and us liarmless Bs salt. For f>i:i) SOLE LEATHEh—A I™ .l^.i'.'J/l)ri j,. H. OTT. sale at tho old oatHbllHlud stand of L. H.Ol^. Hy, cen at HFNtti BHAOKLKli 8. 
|I.AXjiiSMI'i'U'H .iviillt'H ftirnlMhfil «l uTtoWM OAA JI"\
,T(;-l,V::,l/"r 1 4 1 '-'U't N .M|.I,i:MHNTS ..t 
^ rates at KJliU, sriilMiEL k GO'S. "" "•io «d, TUEIBkU ta (iARSMAN 81 ImarllJ lUl lli.U G.VSSMAN Si 
HAS REPLENISHKD HIS STOCK OP 
iu (n 
\)id Commonwealth 
K 1 . , . ' . 
y rrisonbiirg, Ya., s : April 11, 1878. 
1-UBLIHHRD KVKIIY Tlft'USDAT DT 
o. ii. VA.ivxiEiir'ono. 
Terms of Siibsrrlntion i 
TWO ijOLLARS PER YEAR 154 ADVANCE. 
A-clvortlwliiu XWtofSt 
i «i)UAre ftonlluoii oftbiBtyp«,)o»ieiuBortloii, tl.CO 
•• each Biibaequont   50 
•« ©no year  10.00 
•• Blx   5'00 
ItM .rly ADVP-.RttufcMF.N $10 for the flrst Bquare and 
15.30 fo dich additional aqxiare per yoar. 
P«>rKa8i0NAL Gardb $1.00 » llnoporyear. For five 
ilncH or lesB $S per year. 
Bprcial or Local Notices 10 oonta por line. 
LsfRhad vertlsomontB taken upon contract. 
A11 advertising bills dno in advance. Yearly adverti 
bpi'r discontinuing before the close of the year, wil 
be charged transient rates. 
•Tol> X'plntlrifc. 
Wo are prepared to do Job Printing of all kinds at 
1 ixr rates, row cash. 
liALTlMOUE & OHIO RAILROAD. 
HARPER'S FERRY AND VALLEY BRANCH. 
Taking effect Novoiuber 18lh, 18t7. 
Trains Eastward: Acoom'n. Pabb'r. A. M. A. M. 
Leave Harrlsonbnrg,  7 00 11 
«« New Market  
Arrive Mount Jackson,. '• Woodstock   
•• Stranburg  
«• Winchester,  
«• Harper's Ferry,. 
•• Washington  
Baltimore.. 
TUA.H. Wr.sTW.BD: P.M. 
Leave Baltimore, * 7 0<1 " Washington,   8 40 
«• Hari>or'0 Ferry, i.ll 00 
•• Winchester, ,s 16 P. M. 
" Rtrasbnrgi  1 08 
«• Woodstoctf,..., j   1 41 3 39 
" Mt. Jackson  2 14 3 42 
" New Market  2 33 4 18 
" Broadway  2 49 4 50 
Arrive Harrlsonhurg   3 20 6 60 
" Stanuton,. ;... 4 20 
On Sunday, Monday, Tuesday. Thursday and Satur- 
day Accommodation train for Harrlsonbnrg and Staun- ten. will leave Tlmbofville at 11.08 a. m., Broadway 
11.10, arrive at Harrlsonburg 12.15 p. m., Stauntou 2 
p. m. Return, will leave Stauuton at 5 p. m. and Har- 
rlsonburg 0.86. 
"Vair©37- i=La.iirocxca.- 
On and after Monday, Nov. 18th, 1877. trains will 
run as follows: 
REGULAR PASSENGER. 
West. 
A. M. P. M. 
Lphxo Horrls.bnburg  7 40 3 20 Arrive at Stuunton.  9 30 4 30 
East. 
Leltve Stauuton....    10 86 8 40 AYrivo at Harrisouburg 11 35 6 19 
LOCAL AFFAIRS. 
Peremptory Notice. 
The accounts of the Commonwealth 
office must be closed up, either by cash 
or note. Some thirty five hundred or 
four thousand doHarS remain on the 
books unpaid and positively must be 
liquidated. Let all indebted to us come 
forward at once, and save expense of 
collecting by other process. 
Boucicault's society play of "Led 
Astray" was performed by an ama- 
teur Company 'of youhg ladies and gen- 
tlemen of the town at Masonic Hall on 
Tuesday evening, the proceeds being : 
devoted to the Lee Monunlent Associ- 
ation. The piny is translated from the 
French, and in every Act retains dis- 
tAnotive marks of its origin, being full 
6f setimental maudlinism. Utdiko Col. 
Sellers' eye water, all the ingredients 
are there. A rich nobleman, foiid of 
cards, the club, and the chafce; young 
and beautiful second wife believing her- 
self neglected finds a hero in a dime 
novel; husband discovers desperate 
flirtation; game of poker; a tow, fol- 
lowed by a duel; husband wouhded; 
six months in hospital; marriage of 
daughter suggests reconciliation; hap- 
py denouement; everything lovely, etc. 
The characters were generally well 
sustained, and the play might have 
been enjoyed had it not been for the 
entire absence of fresh air, the colored 
sexton, who is supposed to be engineer 
of ventilation, boibg engaged white- 
wasfaiog the mansard of some suburban 
chicken coop. Want of space prevents 
a detailed criticism of the performance. 
   
Fire at Linville.—Early on Friday 
morning last a fire broke oat in the 
summer kitchen of Mr. Gideon itrat-1 
zer, near Linville, entirely destroying 
it. The Wind blowing freshly to the 
southeast at the time carried the sparks 
to Zirkle's storehouse, nearly half a mile 
distant, but were extinguished without 
much damage. About this time the 
wind changed to a northeasterly di- 
rection, carrying the flamqs to Krater's 
barn, about fifty yards distant, which 
■was entirely destroyed, together with 
Some of its contents. The barn of 
Col. E. Sipe,aboat three hundred yards 
further on, also caught fire, and was 
entirely consamed. The fire then 
Communicated to the woods and spread 
in the same direction a distanoa of 
about half a mile until checked by a 
ploughed field. Much damage was done 
to fencing, etc. The total amount of 
damage and insurance has not yet 
been ascertained. 
We regret to announce the death of 
Mr. John Scnnlon, which occurred in 
Baltimore, March l7tb, in a Catholic 
hospital, where be was being treated 
for some injury to his leg. Mr. Soan- 
lon was at one time one of the most 
£ prosperous citizens of Harrisonburg, 
and will long bo romeinbered as a man 
of generous impulses and charitable 
disposition. He had for some years 
previous to his death resided near Bal- 
timore. 
Sale oe a Saw Mill.—Wo learn that 
J. W. Currey and U. S. Smith, of 
Staunton, have parohusod the saw 
mill of W. S. Ran kin, Esq , near Keo- 
zletown, and will remove it to Mr. 
Dunlap's farm near Stauntou, whero 
they propose to do business on a largo 
Deserved Success.—It is with great 
pleasure that we chronicle the success 
and advancement that our young 
friends, Bowman A Billbimer, have 
mot with since opening their auction 
rooms. These young men are natives 
of this place, and are fall of pluck and 
enterprise, and are determined not to 
be undersold bj any house in the Val- 
ley. 
Mr. S. M. Bowman, the auctioneer 
for the firm, has gone North to lay in 
a large Stock of dry goods, notions, 
boots, shoes, hats, caps, &c. 
Don't fail to call on them, as they 
are determined to sell, and if you want 
good and cheap bargains call on them 
early, as there will be a great rush and 
you may lose a chance that you will 
never have again. 
Their auction will commenca next 
Monday, and continue every night 
thereafter. They also sell goods and 
furniture of all kinds that may be con- 
signed to them. 
  
"Goode" Appointment.—At a meet- 
ing of the Board of Directors of Raw- 
ley Springs Company, held on Satur- 
day last, Mr. Satn'l Goode was ap- 
pointed manager of the Springs for the 
coming season. We congratulate the 
company on having secared the ser- 
vices of this affable and polite gentle- 
man, whose native training makes him 
a competent judge of the wants of the 
gentle folk. Mr. Goode was, we be- 
lieve, the first manager of Rawley un- 
der the old organization, and no doubt 
will attract hosts of former patrons of 
this delightful summor resort. He 
will go to Rawley in a few weeks to 
make preparations for the formal 
opening of the Springs, which will take 
place about June 10th. 
    
Last dut not Leavt,— Our friend, B. 
E. Long, thongh late about going for 
Spring goods, yet he will open this 
week his handsome new stock, to which 
he invites the attention of bis friends 
and customers. He sells as cheap 
as anybody else, and gives aasnranoe 
as to the quality of his goods. Pnr- 
ohasiag lato he has the benefit of bar- 
gains which cannot be had in the early 
I season, and which he proposes to give 
his patrons the benoQt of. liollmn fig- 
ures rule now, and he will tell von all 
about the prices by advertisement in 
our next. In the meantime wait for 
the bargains be will be able to offer. 
-—— ^   
People desiring a bright nosegay of 
beautiful fresh flowers or plants for 
transplanting should visit Mr. Bell's 
green house and conservatory, near 
the depo^, where will be found an ex- 
tensive variety and choice selection of 
foreign and domestic exotica. "The 
roses have come again," also the lilies, 
hvacinthe, violets and many other 
choice flowers from celebrated nnrser- 
ies, fresh and blooming, laden with 
sweetest perfumes of Arabia or any 
other sweet scented clime. We know, 
as we have been, seen, smelt and ob- 
tained. 
Personals.—Ham'l tlpp, Esq., for 
more than a score of years well 
known and respected as one of our 
most industrious citizens, has disposed 
of his property and houRehPld efleots' 
preparatory to emigrating to Illinois, 
where he intends residing for the fu- 
ture. 
Gen. John E Roller, Jos. K. Smith, 
Esq., and Dr. D. A. Bucher, left for 
Richmond on Monday to be present at 
the meeting of the Grand Lodge of 
I. O. O. F. which assembled in ths l 
city on Tuesday morning. 
— —-—- 
On Friday last a fire broke ont in 
the residence of J. Bird Eastham, Esq., 
near Inglewood, ib the eastern part.of 
this cottnty, entirely destroying the 
dwelling, considerable quantity of fur- 
niture, together with outbuildings and 
other property of much value. A con- 
siderable amount of money was also 
consumed. The dwelling was a fine 
old homestead, and its destruction will 
fall heavily on Mr. Eastham; 
  <■>■■■  
The Virginia Land Bureau, having 
in their employ Mr. O. W. Oltmanns, 
one of the most competent civil engi- 
neers and draughtsmen in the Country, 
are prepared to do ali sorts'of survey- 
ing, landscape engineering, estimating, 
mapping, &c. If you want your farm 
surveyed, divided or laid off, drawings 
or specifications for houses or buildings 
of any kind made, call at the office of 
the Bureau, over Avis' drug store. 
If you want plants of any kind, call 
on JohnS. Lewis. He has all varieties 
and best quality. 
  ^   
The American Farmer, for April, is 
received—replete with its usual array of 
useful and seasonable papers from the most 
practical and experieucod bands la the va 
rious depurtmentB of farm, garden and 
household economy. The standard topic of 
diseuasion, as usual with this venerable farm 
journal, appears to bo mauures, home made 
and artificial, and the best modes Sf restor- 
ing the declining fertility of soils. Several 
articles on these subjects are well worth 
careful reading. Other branches, such as 
the Live Stock Interest, the Dairy, the Sta 
pie Crops, Horticulture in Us various divis- 
ions, the Poultry Yard, Sic., all are given 
full space. A numbe? of appropriate cuts 
illustrate the text. Attentive reading of 
this number to any of our wide awake farm, 
era cannot fall to bo worth more than the 
I amount of the yearly subscription, which is 
■ ifl .10, or only IJl 00 to clubs of live or more, 
; Samuel Sands ik Son, Baltimore, are the 
HIIKVITIES, 
Corn planting has commenced. 
Rumora of more mansard roofe. 
Neit Monday will be Court Day. 
Our drug stores are looking seedy. 
Are your neighbors congenial, since the 
Istf 
Foliage is backward if we leave out the 
willow. 
Head Heller's advertisement before you 
go barefoot. 
The frrtit trees are in foil bToom,and the 
trees are leaving. 
VVill there be any drinking saloons licen- 
sed for next year ? 
The Doctor is indignant over the Insinua- 
tion of compounded felony. 
Resist tire Devil and be will flee from yon. 
Resist a flea and he will devil yod. 
Mrs. and Messrs. Lupton have purchased 
the Revere House. Price aoout |9,000. 
Perhaps the mass meeting next Monday 
will not only ratify, but render prognostica- 
tion easy. 
'Tis the cows that destroy our plank 
walks. The Mayor should Issue a "bull" 
against it. 
Brennan & South wick have a new adver- 
tisement. If you don't believe It, get some 
one to read it for you. 
The large circulation Of the Common- 
wealth In this county makes it k Valuable 
advertising medium. Try it. 
Why should the Bear be taken off of Rus- 
sia's coat of arms t Because She has shown 
herself to be a Turkey-gobler. 
The busy season for the Coroner is at 
hand. Lightning rod men are making their 
appearance and disappearance. 
The colored Baptists of the Shilo congre 
gation are enlarging and improving their 
cbutch property on Wolfe street. 
W. H. Waesche has a choice collection of 
flowers and plants for sale. Call and see 
them, even if you don't want to buy. 
The darkest hour of the twenty-four is 
just before the dawn of day. If you don't 
believe it sit up all night and observe. 
Judge Harris'friends say he is stronger 
than ever. Who will pick up the mitten,1 
for whom will the clarion blast sound ? 
From kll accounld, we will have wheat 
enough in the Valley next fall to board En- 
gland and Russia at ressonable rates for five 
years. 
Several Old trouts went trout fishing last 
week. Some are lying down with rheumat- 
ics, the balance are lying up and down about 
the trout. 
Persons desiring to purchase goods should 
consult the advertising columns of the COM 
monwealtii. All our advertiseia are liber- 
al dealers. 
The ware house of Messrs. Treiber & Gass- 
man has been completed. It is large and 
commodious, and indicates an locPoass in 
their business. 
Say. Orb, why didn't you get Baldinnie's 
Laura to perform on your alack rope ferry t 
That was a femurderous thing about the 
trestle accident. 
Our people, or at least some of them, have 
a penchant'fdr barfi burning. Swinging to 
a tree with a rope around the neck seems to 
have had no effect. 
We would like to see some, or, rather, all 
our del'uquents next Monday. We must 
have oar dues in order to pay what is due 
from us to others. Let all take notice. 
Rev. Mr. Hott has been preaching in 
Bridgewater. We would like to see Mr. 
Hott lay Bob lugersoll out cold on the hot 
subject of heated discussion which has been 
gofng'on la'ely. 
In trying to shoot an apple off of nnolhClr 
woman's head, a woman in Pawtucket, R. 
I., killed a woutafi last week. Women fool- 
ing with apples have made trouble enough 
iu tho world already. 
Joe Ney has a new stock of goods in Ills 
line, from a doll baby coach to a varnished 
peanut. As Joe went to school with Mar- 
shal Ney, he knows all about campaigning 
in the variaty business. 
Leo, wise in his own day and generation, 
speaks to his friends in a double coIUutU ad- 
vertisement In this Issue of the Common- 
WEaLTiL If you want to got yourself up in 
gorgeous attire, call on Leo-. 
Any one desiring to lease a penitentiary 
from three to seven years, can do so by ap* 
Jtlying to Gov. Holliday, James McDonald' 
Secretary of the Commonwealth, and James 
G. Field, AtVbfney General-. 
Harrtsonburg'a pride—the Harrisonburg 
Guards—under commond of Lieut. Myers 
had a drill and parade on Saturday. The 
Guards jjat-aded agfiu on Tuesday, Undei' 
command of Lieut. Douavan. 
Prof. Ben. Hyde Benton, President of the 
New Market Polytechnic Institute, will give 
a lecture on Chemistry and Bible Science, il- 
lustrated by experiments, at Timber Ridge 
Scbool-bouae on Saturday, April 2dth. 
Jas. O. A. Clary, as an El flat cornet playerj 
bids fair to soon rival Miss Anna Bergbr, 
the Champibn cornet player of the country. 
His photographs, however, are equal to any. 
Homely people are made to look liuudsome. 
Try him. 
Chas. A. Yancey, CommissionBr, will sell 
on Saturday next, 13lh xnst., on the premi- 
ses, some valuable land property, at Monte- 
video. Attention is invited to this, and other 
land sales appearing on our fourth or last 
page to-day. 
For the past week or more old Boreas 
has been on a terrible tare, blowing 
dust In our oyea until the wriuhloa 
in tho noses of our prettiest girls have be- 
come as fixed as the festooning of a rhinoc 
eroua hide. If it is ashes to ashes, dust to 
dust, let us have a watering cart or some 
sort of a vaporitSlng Continuance. 
Will somebody rise and explain to a be- 
nighted community why it is that previous 
to tho first of May, under the nevV Constitu 
tion and Funding Bill, the Burghmasters 
of the Burglt tefUse to pay any attention to 
the accumulation of dirt in our streetk and 
boulevards 7 Is it indispensible to the 
spiritual and physical equilibrium of our 
people that they should sufiur the slings and 
arrows of misguided fodder until the flowers 
of May 7 
Soon will come the flrst of June when the 
rumble of the teetering stage with its boot 
full of carpet bags, reticules and and port- 
muniies. its hurricane deck munnvd with 
cockney swells and wiliowy maidens, will 
roll Over the bills and dales like thb trium- 
phal cdr of Juggernaut, bound for tbe pig 
iron fountains and lucifer waters of our 
mouutalns. Tbe crack of the whip aud gay 
tally hoi of our sable Jehns Will rutmrher- 
ate inuslcally through the rocks and rills of 
i our rural retreats, uUrtliug thu comatose 
toad, the sprightly ground squirrel and the 
nimble boppergrass from their seasons sol- 
stice, while the rnstfe posterity of posthu- 
mous peasantry will swing on gates ajar and 
and wonder at the whoop la whirligigs 
whooping past like a whirlwind. It Is then 
old ShilTieU will gaze from his colonade 
with sardonic satisfaction on the sun swel- 
tering sinner as he passes in his checks pre- 
paratory to crossing the Styx, then will he 
draw forth his gleaming blade and cat nicks 
In Ids hickory wand gleefully soliliqiiisiog, 
that "what goes up must come down" and 
turn iuto the tornpihe torn key the toil that 
he told there since Methusaiah was a minor. 
Come joyous June and make glorious Sum- 
mer for tho son of Cork, who, with his po- 
rous duster, dislocated umberella and an* 
clent "bolleeser," is gwlne long wid do boss 
to the springe. 
 •*.«.«>-  
Woodbine Cemetkuv.—This resting 
place of the dead of our eommnnity will soon 
be a most attractive spot. Tbe good Indies 
of Harrisonburg have taken it in cbarge, and 
it has undergone very great improvement.— 
The grounds have been properly arranged, 
and the gentle and tender hand of affection 
lias began to ornament and beautify it. Our 
citizens now have it in their power to have 
evergreens and flowers planted at each 
mound that niarke tbe spot where some 
loved one rests in quietness nod peace.— 
There may be some who are too poor to pro- 
cure tbe tombstone or the monumental 
shaft to Indicate their affection for the loved 
and the lost; but there are few who are not 
able to purchase and to have planted at tho 
gravee of their tenderly loved and lost ones 
the simple yet eloqdent tribute of a flower 
to prove their deatbiess affection for the 
dead. Mr. Waesche's Green Hohse will at 
small cost furnish the evergreens and the 
flowers, and Mr. Lee, the industrious keeper 
of the cemetery, will see to it that these 
tributes of regard to the memories of our 
dead be not disturbed and destroyed. 
We understand that Dr. Harper intends 
to Investigate tbe communication that ap- 
peared in the Rockingbam Register last 
week from some parties on Dry River. Tills 
is three different times that slang has been 
circulated about the Doctor and his medi. 
cine, add We are of the opinion that he will 
show some people whether he is not a man 
of character or his medicine some account. • 
A Very Valnaljle History. 
Wo have received from the National 
Pnblishiug Company of Philadelphia 
the advance sheets of their latest r"b- 
liontion. Tbe work is entitled The Pic- 
torial Hidory of the World, by James D. 
McCabe, the well-known historian, 
This book is literally what it professes 
to be—a complete History of the World 
— for it gives a clenr and oonoise ac- 
count- of every nation tbot has ever 
flourished on the globe. The history 
of each country is related separately, 
and in tho clearest and most compre- 
hensive manner, end tho deeds of all 
tbe great actors in tbe events of ancient 
and modern history are brongbt befote 
the reader in tbe most vivid style. An- 
cient history is related in full, and the 
accounts of the Middle Ages, the Oru- 
sndes, and tbe great nations of mod- 
em times, are equally valuable and ia- 
terosting. There is not a dry page in 
the book. It is as fascinating as a ro- 
mance, and at the same time one of 
the most valuable works of reference 
ever published. We are constantly 
called upon to discuss the great ques- 
tions of history,' and the'wars atid' 
quarrels of the nations of the old world 
require us to be continually refreshing 
our historical knowledge. In its rue 
chnnical execution tbe .book reflects 
great credit upon its pnbiishers. It is 
a superb volume of 1260 large double 
column pages, printed on paper of tbe 
very best quality. Tbe book coutaius 
over 650 of tho finest and most beauti 
ful engravings ever published in this 
country. They are new,'having been 
made expressly for this work, and em- 
brace battles and other historical scenes; 
portraits of tho great men of ancient 
aud modern times; and views of the 
principal cities of the world. These 
engravings are genuine works of art, 
and were made At a CoSt of over $23,- 
O00. The great number And high 
character of these engravings make 
this the most valuable art publication 
of tho century. The work contains a 
complete History of the late Vfar be- 
tween Russia and turkey, which is tho 
only history of this struggle in print. 
It is for Sale by subBctiptkm only, 
aud agents will find that this book Will 
sell readily when all others fail, from 
the fact that it is a work that the peo- 
ple really want. See the publishers' 
advertisement for agents in another 
Column. 
■■A# • 
Welpon, N. C., April 5.—A murder, 
committed iu the lower part of this 
(Balifak) county yestBrday, has juat 
come to light. John Young ahd a boy 
named Poster, both colored, were, on 
the morning of that day, sent out to do 
some ditching. The men not returning 
to suppet last night, search was made 
for them. The body of Young was 
found with his head split open, A 
spade, lying by the side of tbe dead 
man, covered with blood, wasevidButly 
the instrument used in ooinmitting tho 
crime. Foster was arrested on the 
charge of murder and committed to 
Halifax jail. 
Pine Augusta Cattle.—Last week 
Wm. Bell Crawford And Robert S. 
Harnsborger shipped two splendid 
lots of cattle from this county, of their 
own Feeding to Philadelphia, for which 
they received 5^ aud 6o per lb. gross. 
Mr. Crawford had fifteen head which 
averaged 1,660 lbs at the cars—aggre- 
gating 24,750. Mr. Harnsbergerf bad 
thirty-one Lead which averaged 1,450— 
aggregating 44,950 lbs. Tbis is the 
way Middle River farmers show what 
they can do. Tbe Crawford lot is tbe 
finest average that has been sent from 
the county in this generation, and is 
hard to beat.—Staunton Virginian, 
It has been acertained that Gaate- 
muleau agents have been in San Fran- 
cisco for some Works attempting to 
hire persons to blow up tbe steamer 
Yenger, late the Pelican, sold to the 
Costa Rican government, but tho po- 
lice have frustrated the scheme. 
The bouse elections committee Mon- 
day agreed by a unaiiimotis votej to 
dissmiss tho South Carolina oontosled- 
election caso of O'Connor, democrat, 
ngninst Cain, republicuu, thu silting 
member. 
Virginia and West Virginia. 
On May Oth a special edition of the Re- 
public will be flrst issued, for cireuiatioo 
in the Virginias, which will contain all the 
latest political, aoclal and other news of Vir- , 
glnla and West Virginia. In each issue will 
be given a carefully prepared article upon 
the mineral or agricultaral resources of 
these States, This article will be published 
in the regular Washington edition of the 
llErum-Ic. The object being to make 
known the wonderful natural wealth of 
these two, so to spoak, undeveloped Slates. 
Tito throng of visitors from all parts of the 
country who coustantiy frequent the Nstion- 
ai Capital, atlbrda a wide ,field for the dis 
semination of information of this character. 
The Virginias edition will contain all the 
reading matter published In the Washing- 
ton Republic, local advertisements alone 
being omitted to make room for coiniuns ex- 
clusively devoted to Virginia sffairs. 
The KEPunLic advocates an American 
Syatera of Finance, but is otherwise pollti 
cally independent; and will continue under 
the editorial charge of Mr. John Bnsben 
Walker. Terraa by mail, postage prepaid; 
Per annum, $3 00; six months, fl.OO ; three 
months, fltty cents. 
To Clubs.—Five copies, f7.50 ; ten copies, 
$12.S0. Specimen copy sent free. 
  
Sick and Afflicted. 
In order that all may test tho groat virtue 
of Dr. Swayue's Compound Syrup of Wild 
Cherry we have issued trial bottles at 25 
cents. No family should bo without this 
valuable medicine, as oftentimes a single 
25 cent bottle will cure a recent cough or 
cold, and thus prevent much suffering and 
risk of life, It also cures asthma, bronchitis, 
liver complaint, and enriches and purifies 
the blood, giving tone and strenght to tho 
entire st stem. 
"I deem it my duty to tell the world what 
Dr. Swayue's Compound Syrup of Wild 
Cherry'liaa done for me. I had a violent 
cough, niglit sweats, sure throat, great weak- 
ness, with severe attacks of hemorrhage; 
gave up all hopes of recovery. I am now 
cured, a sound and hearty man. Edward H. 
Hameon, engineer at Sweeney's Potteiy, 
1334 Ridge Avenue, Philadelphia. Over 
twenty-five yenra have elapsed, and I still 
remain a heailhy man." Sold by all leading 
druggiats. Trial bottle 25 cents- Large 
size $1 00. Sold by Irwin Si Son, L. H. Ott, 
and J. L. Avis, Harrisonburg, Vn. 
HAVE YOUR LANDS SURVEYED. 
The Virginia Land Bureau lias perfected 
arrangements for the surveying, mapping or 
platting of farms, tracts or other bodiqs of 
lands anywhere that may be desired in this 
section of the State, Landscape gardening, 
drawings of houses, with estimates,spec!fica 
tiona, &o. Titles Investigated, and abstracts 
made. 
The surveying department is in charge of 
Mr. C. W. Oltmanns, C E., whose sbiiitles in 
this line are too well known to require re- 
commendation. 
Apply to Virginia Land Bureau, over Avis' 
Drug Store. P. D. Dbi.any, Sec'y. 
An ARtnnisliiiig Fact. 
A large proportion of the American people 
ere to day dying from the effects of Dyspep 
sin or disordered liver. The result of these 
diseases upon the masses of Intelligent and 
valuable people is most alarming, making 
life actually a burden instead of a pleasant 
existence of enjoyment and usefulness as it 
ought to be. There la no good reason for 
thiB, if you will only throw aside prejudice 
and skepticism, take the advice of druggists 
and your Iriends.and try one bottieof Green's 
August Flower. Your speedy relief is cer- 
tain. Millions of bottles of this medicine 
have been given away to try Us virtues, with 
satisfactory results in every case. You can 
buy a sample bottle for 10 cents to try.— 
Three doses will relieve the worst case.—- 
Positively sold by nil druggists on tbe West- 
ern Continent. For sale by James L. 
Avis, J. S. Irwin & Son and L. U. Ott, Har- 
risonburg, Va. 
—  
StTatch no More—"Itdlilng Piles,^ 
symptofis dlt which are moisture, like pets- 
piration, intense itching, particularly when 
undressing, or after getting warm in bed, in- 
creased by scratching, might think pin 
Worme were crawling in aud about tbe rec- 
tum, oftentimes sbrtws itself around the 
private parts. A pleasant and safe cure in 
every case is "Swayue's Oiutment." If al- 
lowed to continue vbry serious resultw may 
follow. It also cures letter, barber's itch, 
scald bend, ring worm, blotcbes, all crusty, 
scaly, itchy skin erilptions. Sent by mail to 
any Address On reteipt of price, 50 cents a box, 
or three boxes for i^l 2o,by Dr Swaynbi Son 
Pbiladelpbia. Sold .by AH leading druggists, 
lb Uftrrisonbarg by L. H. Oatt, j L.Avis,and 
IrWln & Son. 
  ■ • ■ m  
A Rcm u knble ReMiUt 
It makes no difference how many Physi- 
ciAnS, or how raucli medicine you have tried 
it is now an estaolislied fact lliat, German 
Syrup is the only remedy that has given 
complete Batlsfactlon in severes Cases of 
Lung Diseases, It is true there arb yet tlious 
ands of persons who are predisposed to. 
Thrbat and Lung Affections, Consumption, 
HemorrliAges, Asthma, Sbvetb Colds settled 
on the Breast, Pnbumobia, Whooping cough 
&c., who have bo personal knowledge of, 
Boscileb's German Syrup. To such we would 
say that 50,000 doSen V/ete sold last year 
without one complaint. CohsuinptlVes try 
just one bottle. Regular sifce 7§ cents. Sold 
by all Druggists in America. 
  Illl I 1SII   
A line bead of hair is siich an ihdispensa- 
ble adjunct to beauty that r j one who priSes 
good looks should neglect to use "London 
Hair Colrit Restorer," the most delightful ar- 
ticle over introduced to thb American people 
for increasing its groWtli,restoring its natural 
color,and at the same time a lovely hairdress- 
er And beautifier. It is totally different from 
all otlibrs; not sticky and gummy, and free 
froto all impure ingredients lliat render many 
other articles obnoxious; in fact it is exquis- 
itely perfumed and sb perfectly and elegantly 
prepared as to make it a lasting liair dressing 
and toilet luxury. Sold by all dealers iu fine 
toilet articles at 75 centsa bottlo.or six bottles 
for $4. Dr. Svvayno Si Son, Philadolpliia, Sole 
F ropriotors. Sold by L. H. Ott, J. L. Avis 
and Irwin & Son, Harriflonburg, Vn. 
For Sick du NEUvbus Hkadache, costive 
habits, inactive liver and to ward off malari- 
al fevers "Dr. Swayne's Tar and Sarsparilla 
PillS" are Very effective. They act gently, 
without any griping or unplbaaaut sensation 
whatever, leaving hb bad effects, as is thb 
case with blue mass or calomel. Prepared 
only by Dr. Swayne & Son, Pbiladelpbia, 
and sold at 35 cents a box by all leading 
druggists in Harrisonburg. 
Dr. Harper &Co'b Family MOdldine can be 
bought of— 
M. Moyerheffef) Moyerbeifer's Stole, 
D; S. Miller, Montevideo, 
McKeever & Bro., Edom: 
D. H. Pirebaugb, lit. Clinton; 
B. Sipe, Dry Hlvbr mote. 
A. A. Hessi Clbrbr Hill, 
Other placbk of stlpply will be given libre- 
Aftef. I March 14 
pnjinii 
Boots, Shoes, Glassware, &c. 
TO THE PUBLIC.—Retng compelled to vacate my present tcmpornry store- 
room, corner of Main and Water streets, formerly occupied by M. Pinkus, 1 hereby 
announce to my friends, patrons and tho public generally, that 1 intend to close out 
my entiro stock on hand within the next Thirty Hays, consisting of 
Dry Goods, lotions, Groceries, Hats, Sliocs, 
BOOTS GLASS AND QUEENSWARE, and the Finest Stock of Tinware 
ill tno Valley ; also, Powder, Shot, Caps, etc., at prices lower than theso-guods 
have eyer been off mod at heretofore. 
The sale of the premises I now occupy forces me to remove to my new 
store on East-Market street sooner than I expected, hence my detenuination to get 
rid of my present stock of tho goods named, as 1 intend to confine myself to the 
Leather & Shoe-FindingBusiness 
exclusively, at my new Warehouse," where will he found the largest stock and great- 
est assortment of this class of goods to be found in the Valley, and at priees com- 
peting with the lowest Baltimore figures, for cash. 
Those desiring UNPRECEDENTED RAROAINS should call at once as 
this is POSITIVELY A CLEARING OUT SALE! 
tanStO re dosed on Saturday. "WISEj. 
NEW SPRING GOODS 
--A-T- 
WONDERFULLY LOW PRICES! 
COME AXS SEE! COME AND SEE! 
GREAT PILES OF DRY GOODS, SHOES, &C, 
H" ■frBa.sa-.Ha. 2 
This is Intended lor Yon, amj you should give it your earnest attention. 
Read it carefully. 1 am opening new and seasonable goods daily, which come di- 
rect from first hands. I make-it to the interest of my customers to buy of me. 
Buying ih large quantities, 1 get large discounts thereon which my customers get 
back on each article they buy. My stock consists of all Dry Goods, Shoes and 
Notions applical)le to tho wants of the people generally, and are both stylish and 
substantial. Showing goods is a pleasure, because I keep what I know you want to 
buy ; as i have them and am not ashamed of them, and 1 want to be kept busy at- 
tending to your wants in my line of trade. All are earnestly invited to call and 
see me when in need of supplies You should do this as I am offering detided Bar- 
gains in all articles of my whole stock. The time has arrived when goods must bo 
sold at prices to suit the buyer's purse. This 1 shall do, and you will find me ready 
and willing to compete with the prices and goods of any house in my line. I shall 
at the same lime maintain my present reputation for selling at short profits. 
In short, holding the inside track in m y line of Goods, I propose to 
continue to hold it by giving satisfaction in every respect. 
flSr-Larties' Linen Suits kept on hand as a Specialty. 
HEAD-QUARTERS For Demorcal'* FiiHlainus uiul Patterns. Pnf terns for 1 S.11^1 every kind of FusUionublv garment, for ladies or eliildren. 
B@~Call and get Mmc. Domorest's "WHAT TG WEAR,'' containing full infor- 
mation in every depaitment of Ladies'and Children's dross—Spring and Summer 
.bnshions of 1878—Price 15 cents. Also Mmo. Domorest's Illustrated Port Folio 
of Fashions, Spring and Summer styles—Price 15 cents. Or call and got Mine. 
Deiporest's "Spring ahd Summer Catalogue of Reliable Patterns and Fashions for 
1878''—free, of charge. 
CALL AND SEE THE STYLES ArTDPRlCESOF SPSIMC GOODS AT 
H. E. WOOLF'S. 
South side of Public Square, Harrisonburg, Va. 
OommlMBlonor's CToiloe. wca ^ ra eau g b aa 
COMMISSION KlfS OFFICE, ) 6/? 0 " 5, B | ST HARitisoNBUKO, April 2ud, 1878. ) yf 6*3 E 0 ^ □ Isanc Wonger, Mohch Jouepli, Barbara JoBe-ph, John V UMB Kfll fei H @ \a BSB 3 
I'liul, Bflniguoc of Moses Josoph, baukrapt.and John / C. Joseph,   ..COinpiainnuls, —^FOIl—- 
Tho Rawloy Springe Company, u corporation undbr O SH A 
the lavie of Virginia, E. S. Conrad. Rxocntor of A.B. ' ^ 
Irick, lato PrBSidout of said '(-OmpAny, and E; 8. 
Conrad, Executor of A.B. Irick, Who wAk a party eVIXOa. dofoudaut iu his own tight, A. M. Newman,!nislee, Taruoho, N. C., 1878. Henry Shacklett, Trustco, and Tho Now Rawley Dr H. B.SteveiM:-^ 
SpriugB Cohipany, DefendautB, aHd all olher persona Waf Sir I leol very' grateful for what your valn- 
wholtt it nlhy coucerli, nblo medicine, Vegofcine, lm« dono in my family. I 
•fralte Wlte, That t havh flxed upoh ThnHdar, express my thailkfa by iiilormiug you of tho 
April 26th, 1878. at my olhco in HarrlSonbUrg, Vu., to ^"dorfnl cure 0! my son; also, to lot you know that 
take the accounts required by decteo of the Circuit Yegotmo is tho best mealtane I ever saw lor ChtlU, Court of Eockiugbam cbunty,rendered On tho 9th day ' ,^fr ai*,i Aflue- My son was sick with mou- 
of February. 1878, viz: 8,eH 1,1 18<3' which left him with Hlp-joiut dlfceaKo. 
Ist.—An account of tho lions resting upon the i*ev- My eon suffered o groat deal of pain, all oi tho time; oral tracts of laud in the Bill mouliontd. dud their Uie pam was ho grunt ho did nothing but cry. The priorities. doctors could not help him a particle, he could not 
2ud.—The title of Btdses Joeeph, the Veriddr. to Hie Uft hi.H fo<,t from tbe "oor' hi3 coul 1 rofc ,uove without 
said lands. brutchea. I read your adverns&meut in the • i.ouis 
3rd—Any other matters required by any party to J^T1
mr/ttr'Jour.u?V' 7°® *ino waH a R1Pat 
this suit or deemhd perhuRnt by tho ConimissiontT. Blood I u'lBir aud Bldod Food. I tried one bottlu. 
You are further ridlirtod that tbiH publication in br which was a great luDeflt. lie kept on with tho tho terms of the decree aforesaid, made, equivalbnt to S'Ha. i0' wrkdually gaining, lie ban taken eighteen 
personal service of notice on you and each of y'oii- dvld « f8 ' ftn,^1|
,0 iH completely restored lo health, 
if iho accounts arc not commeueod dn the day named wr ! i!a
Ut or <'a110* 110 ia twenty years 
or being commenced are not complete I on that day. . a^T" ,- ^ S ^ 8011' flftoen years ot age, tlqit the taking of the same will bo postponed or ad- w , BU ',e f0 O""18- When ho feelH one coming 
journed from day lo day ot froin time to time until o", he comes in, takes a dose of Vegetino. aud that is 
completed. F. A, DA ING 1CU FIELD the m>t of tho chill. VPgetlne loaves no bad effect 
Com'r Ch'y Cir. C't IlocU'hi Cd upon tho system iibo most of the medicines rocom- 
G. t1. dcmpldn fbr Complaihant?—aoJ-4\V * niended foi chillfi. 1 cheerfully recommend Vegetino  ;   fbr Hilch cdiiilllaints. I think it is tho greatest modi- 
. clue in the world. Respectfully, ^tTlRGINIA, 10 WIT.—In tho Clerk'fl Office of Iho ' Mrs. J. W. Lloyd. 
i o'K^Wngham county .on the 30th Vk eITRf..—When tho blood becomes lifeless and clay oi iVarch A. D. 1878, stagnant, either from "change of weather or of climate, 
John E. Roller,    Complainant Wflut of ext rcise, irregular diet, or from any other 
vs. ' ciiuBo, tho Vegetllib will renew the blood, carry off the- 
J. O. Riloy, W. T. Scdti, PUiilip pliareA Harvey It vie putrid humors, cleanad tho stomach, regulate the and William II. Blakemore, Adin'r of E. J. Arih bowels, and impAil a tone of vigor to tho whole body. 
strong, dee'd.,   DefendautB,  
IN OHANCEEY ON A±TicHMENT. tl tf IT" JT, m mam ■ p\ B sxaa 
The object of this suit is to recover of the Defend C" ff" BT" Tj I B h" 
ante, Waahlngton T. auottaud J. O. ftlley. the mm of VD Pp3 M3H Wr fej R MBa I? 
O^pBimdred Dollars with lilterost thereon from tho W B— \2s| fea n I BIS 8Lm fit 18ln uay df July, 1868, until paid, subject to a credit 
0.fJ,i.lty.Dollnr8 aB 7th of Jrtnrtnry. iSct), and to FOR DYSPEPSIA NERVOITRVFSS vmfy ruvvpr \r fitbtcU the estate of the skid Dofendantd and subject it 1 1 h ' nKim TTV GENERAE. 
to the payment of Said debt and fosbt. v , 
And affidavit being made that the Delbndauts, J. G. Bbrnardstok- Mi.m 1378. 
Riley» W.T.Scotl And Philip Phareu, tlrd hon rcBldenta tl10 «"derBignod, having lued Vegetine, luko- ... tr.—pleasure in recommending it to all these troubled 
with Huniors of any kind. DyHpepsia, NervousncsH.or 
Oonoral'DebiUty, it huing the Grout INonct Purifier.— Kohl bj U. L. Ciowell & Sons, whoHellntioro ofit than 
all dtlick' patent mediciues put togetticr. 
MHS. I.. F. PERKINS. 
Mitrt. H. W. St'OT r. 
JOSEPlirn SLATE. 
Vegetino is tho great health rostorti—composed ex- Cl u si rely of barks, roots and herbs. It is very iluas- 
ant to take; every child likes It. 
of the State of Virginia, 
It is ordered thai they do hm^eitr hero within one 
nlonth Qfleij dffo pilbllcatldli df IhlS order and answer 
the plaintiff's bill, or.do ifrliat 1C ne^pssary to proleut 
their tnter'eBtB, and that a copy bf thiH order bo pub- 
lished pace a week for foilr buocesslve Weeks in tho 
Old Commonwealth, a newspaper puhllHhed In Ilnr- 
risouburg, Va., and Pilbtherdopy thereof posted at tho 
front door ot the CoUrt-Hlmne of thin county, on the 
flrst day of the next term of tho County Court of said 
county. Teste: j. n. SHOE, o.b b.a.o. 
apr4-4w—Roller p. q. 
Conimissioner's Sale VEGETINE 
PORStTANT to a decree of the Circuit Court of 
Rockingbam county in tho cdBe of Oe -rgo Kline 
against William Kuupp, I will, 
Oa Saturday, tlio 27th day df April, 1878, 
re-Beli At public aUctlou.at the frbrit dbot of the Court- 
housb in Harrisonburg, a tract of 
 IDIIQXD.  
ffcar Good's Mill, Rockiffghnrtl dWltfly, Va., after a | 
abort illhefts, Molile, wifd of Wililatii Wbust, Aged 37 yours, 3 mouthu ami 26 days. 
]^ 
il.roitlfi GARDEN flEMDKI 
i>S MORE GARDEN 8B8DB I 
owing to thu wUr uoW raging uniong (lie Hcudmen. 
wo arc now aplUng all papers of Meed formerly Hold at in ceuts (or fi csntN a pajsn'. A lull supply Uas buun 
received iit the old, uuUbluhctl *ihu<I 
fo'jil L. 11. OTT, Druggist. 
OF LAND, lying in tho county of Rockingbam near 
the town of Newtdwrt, and adjoining Hio lands of Am- 
brose Kpit/er. Abraham Pickering and others. 
TERMS:—Enough cash in band to pay tho costs of 
knit and Bale, atid .the amount of unpaid purchafee 
tMoncy, ufttiloly: $34.50 with interest frqpj the Ist of 
Juno, 18,7. shhjoct to a credit of $9.76 of Jan. Uth. 
1H78. now duo. am! the remaidcr in install moms as 
follows. to-Wit: on Juno Ist, 1873, $84.50 with inlr-est 
from June Ist, 1877, and on December 1st, #K|.5U 
tvith iiiterest from June Ist. 1877, and tho rermiuder. 
fftpjr in twenty-four n.onthH from the drty of sale, 
Wltli interest, the purchaser to give bmids with ap- 
proved seonrity, aud tho title to bo reUiiiea as ultl- 
mite Bocurity. JOHN fc. ROLLER. 
aprl 4w HpebWT CominlsHioner. 
A HOUSE ON FIRE 
IB A I'BAKFUL SIGHT I 
YOHRfi may moou hum. liiMirr'B $(. nfrr,' in the 
LIVERPOOL AND LONDON AND GLOilK IN- 
BUIUNCK OOMPANV. Jmdituwd in lASfl. I'. Ime a capital cf over 136,000,000; has paid lewses tlmt would have hruk'ii up aluiosl any Cumpauy hi (Ins cirm/lry. 
and rt/nit-ibuUid large sums. gnPnltcmdy hesid* ^ to 
SiiifiTCrs Irein lire. Tcr n» UD-rttl add InHuram ■ **<«. 
GEO. O. roNUAD U the author..-.nd agout .»♦ llarri- 
•ouMurg, Vu, LH"i0 
FOR NERVOU.8 HEADACHE A WD RIIECMATISM. 
OlMOimiATlV o., April 0, 1877. H. R. Steve w Esq*. ;— Dear Sir.—I have used your Vegetino for Ncrveim 
Huudacho omf also tor RUeumatism, ami have found entire relief from both, and take great pleasuro in rc- 
comiucmliug it to all who may be likcwiHo uffii(-t>'d. 
FRED. A. GOOD. 
108 Mill Hi., Cinu. 
Vegeffno has restored thousands to health who had been long aud painful sufforera. 
VEGETIHE 
imuaazsTB' testimony. 
MB. II. R. Htbvkns:— 
Dear 8lr,—Wo have been Rolling your rormtly, tho 
Vegetino, for about threo yoara. and take phtHsui-o ii recstxi'muling it to our customers, and iu no iustaueo 
wberre a Wood purltlor would reach the case bus t ev« v 
faih«d to ofl'eot a cure, to our knowledge. It coi laiuiy 
is the ne jtlus ultra, of rennvulara. 
E. M. SHEPHERD & CO.. Dnrnvlsta. 
Mt. Vurnou. Ill 
fs aeknowh dged by all rlnsMOH m pnoidc to !•« (ho 
bontaud inosl rullablo Ido'xl pHnfler iu tbo worbl. 
VEGETINE 
I'ri'pUl'sd Irv* 
H. B. STEVENS, Boston, Mass. 
Vrsfltliis is Sold by ;i!l Dnitj'J.st.s. 
Oil) Commonwealth. 
MISCELliANEOUS. 
IlAimiscMirno  APUH. 11,1878. 
The Klghtful King of Knglond. 
It is a curious fact, and one that is i 
rot gruerally known, that King Victor • 
Emtional was, by the strict law of sue- 
jeshion, the rightful King of EDglnnd. 
He was deEcened in a direct line from 
Cbsrles I. The yonngest danghtor of 
that ntibapry monarch, the Princess 
Henrietta Maria, married Gaslon d Or- 
leans, the brother of Louis XIV. She 
died, leaving two daughters. The el- 
dest became Queen of Spain, and died 
ehildltss. The younger married the 
l.eir to the House of Savoy, and was 
Ihe ancestress of the late King of Italy. 
After the Revolution of 1688, when the 
i i«>ht to succession to the British throne 
was sttled by act of Parliament, the 
House of Savoy was excluded on ac- 
count of the Catholic religion professed 
1 y its members. The House of Hanover, 
of which Qaeen'Vi-toria is the represen- 
tative, was several removes farther from 
the direct succession, deriving, as it 
did its claims from James I., through 
Queen Elizabeth, of Bohemia, and her 
daughter, the Etecliess Sophia. A stik- 
ing commentary on the consequences 
of human actions is afforded by this 
story of a royal inheritftnee. When 
Charles T. expensed a Catholic princess 
he could scarcely have imcgined that 
by this act ho was excluding his direct, 
descendants from the throne of their 
fathers; and stib less could bis Queen 
have foreseen that any descendaut of 
her favorite child, so carefully trained 
by her in the tenets of own religion, 
should ever overthrow the temporal 
power of the Ptpe, and bo himself i - 
s.a.Iod upon the tbrone.—Boston J'ilol. 
A Gceitrapldcal Cuiioslty. 
The Danube is an affluent of the 
Rhine. This has been often suspected; 
the proof is now established. 
The Danube takes its rise in the 
Black Forest, above Moerinpen; its bed 
bae a height of 650 metres, 250 metres 
higher than Lake Constance. In this 
part of its ccnree it tiaveisea a calca- 
reoue, fiiable soil, full of Jcrocks and 
fissures. In one place the waters of 
the stream tiller through the soil, re 
arpenring 15 kilomlres beyond and 
150 lower in elevation. At this point 
is the source of the Ancb, which only 
flows at the rate of 5.500 litres per sec- 
ond, and the waters of which fall into 
Lake Constance. Manufacturers on the 
Danube claim prore'ty in these waters 
and demand the right to dam up the 
snhlerranean issues of the stream.— 
Manufaturt rs on (he Aach dispute this 
light. To settle ih.e point in dispute 
snlisfactorily a conclusive experiment 
l as lc«n tried. An inoffensive color- 
ing matter was poured into the Danube 
and sixty hours later the waters of the 
Aach were found to be colored with 
this same matter. 
 mi ■> i ' Ifi    
Suint in Wheat. 
I saw it stated in a New York paper 
not long ago that there is no remedy 
for smutty wheat. I think I can tc. t - 
fy to tho contrary from seven years ex- 
perience. While managing the Scat- 
tiroek farm here I sowed some smuttj 
wheat the next season. I saw a sug- 
gestion in (he Albany Cultivator to 
soak the wheat in lime and water be 
fort sowing. I did so, skimming ofl 
the f mut (bnt came to the surface. As 
I poured the wheat into the water I 
added four quarts of air-slacked Hm', 
and one quart of salt, to two or lliret 
bushels of wheat, soaking the wheat 
twelve to twenty-four hours previous 
to sowing, end next jear had no smut. 
I coliticm d doing so every year for 
seren years and bad no smut, but nice 
heavy crops of wbfftt, improving year 
ly in quantity and quality, with suifa 
ble manuring. Tho wheat was so good 
that neighboring farmers came to me 
to buy their seed wheat. Winter grain 
is looking toleinl.lv well, and if it is 
not injured by the ground fleering and 
thawing this month there may bo a 
fair crop. 
—.. .— ^    
The Value op Moles —In some pari 
of Belgium attempts Lave been made to 
extirpate the raoh s from tbe soil. At 
one of the ebaleans in that couutn, 
surrounded by n park adorned by fine 
law ns, men were etupiloycd to catch and 
kill tbe animals. After a time they 
were killed oft', and disappeared en 
lirely, in consequence of which tbe vet- 
vet glass of the lawns soon w ther- d. 
The cause of tbe mischief was a small, 
white insect which bad been killed by 
the moles. The proprietor of the cha 
lean, after he had made the discovery, 
was obliged to stock his place with a 
fiesh supply of moles, after which the 
lawns flouiished as before. 
On the 18th inst. a book canvasser 
fell down the depot stairs in Dauhnry 
and broke his leg, an insurance agent 
in Monroe lost two fingeis in a hay-cut 
lor, and a tree peddler in Brookfield 
was knooked down and run over by a 
cert. We propose that tho 18tb of 
Maruli be made a legal aoliduy.— [Dan- 
I vry Kmis. 
»«'" .y 1 -   ...... ~* 
KINK UUAI-ITV mnlDS FOR 
HOUSE FURNISHING 
CREATLY REDUCED IN PRICE! 
>LL IMPORTED rillNA, OL >88 & TABLE WAKE 
VASES. DINNKll AMI) TEA BETTB 
BEDUCED TO THE P1UCE OF GOLD AT PAR. AT 
1« thr most iron I at ever uhcm! by 
rliatinir matter{ cansen 't to bo ftT rntiMl.Hnd Hionci' rlu ck- tho 'Y'UViV'illi'ao which nrortaceA the oonrh. A •'"aj® rciiovo. Iho lnoVt diHtrchkInir.earojy.m, oooMiom ocrvousner*, and oTiRblell t1'''; "''r. f??or "?..|nr • .•«oiIo»t ntnjKht. K-lnK » 
i>lc«hnut cordial. It tonon tho weak "tom- 
S'h. Slid Is hi>cclally rooouimcuUo.l for children. 
What others say about 
TutVs Expectorant, 
Had Asthma Thirty Years, Baltimoric, Ftlrnnrvi, 1875. 
"I hnvo hull Artlnna ihirtyyenrs, mul neverluund 
a medicine U..t l.ad ^Vl^'oQAN.' charlo. St. 
A Child's Idea of Merit. w Nkw OuI.eans, November n, ^76 
"Tutt'sKxprcionint Is a familiar name In my house. 
Mv vtrifo thinks it tho best medicine in the worla, 
cumly/C**CNOAHMWO"0DWAliD!01 N. Poy'drVa'st! 
"Six, and all Croupy." 
«• I am the mother of six childrm ; nil of them hnvo 
heen crmipv. iihout Tmfs Expectorant, I don t think they could have survived some ol the altacks. At is a mother's Vli PFing.'* , - . v KAHY STCVCNS, Frankfort, Ky. 
A Doctor's Advice.^,. " In my practice, 1 advise nil fannlies to kceji x at. a Expectorant, in sudden emergencies, for toughs, 
croup, Oiphlhcrm, ctc.j^^ (W.D., Newark, N. J. 
BoJdXry nil tlriiaaM'- Prlro $i.On. Ojjlca SS Marrav Btrset, Huo York. 
 SALES.  
FORS^ALE. 
DESIRABLE. RECENTLY IMPROVED PROPERTY, 
OUTSIDE the CORPORATION or HARKISONBURO. 
I OFFER for sale privately my homo property jnat 
outoidc of the corporation of Harrisonlmrg, Hitu- Qted on tho Warm Kprin^a Turnpike, con ta in in*; Yen 
Acres of improved land. Two Dwellings, four 
outhouses, viz: stable wood mikI coal house combined, 
lien house, Ac. The land is well Improved, two excel- 
lent Gardens, one to each house, both oncluhed with palings; also Imlf-acrc of tho finest Rsspbcrrfbs, quar- 
ter-acro of Strawberries, Peaches. OrnpLH and other 
fruits. A Spring of never failing frecstoue water is 
within forty yards of the main house. 
Tbe t welting in which I rrsido lias born built within 
the lost year, contains M roonis, and a cellar, which is 
well drained. The said building has a tin-roof, and la 
thoroughly and handsomely finiNlied, and is lirst-cloas 
in every rovpt-ct. lower portion being cosily papered. 
The yard connected with this duelling is verv large 
and hpautifully adorned with evergreen, other on-a- 
mental trees, etc., and enclosed with new, neatly 
vainted palings. Tho location is UDsurpsssnd in the Vnllcv, overlooking tho town of Harrfriouburg and 
commanding a view for miles around. 
The other dwelling house is about one hundred 
yards from the principal dwelling, built within the | 
lust two yea s, contains three rooms, two below and 
one above, is wouthcr-boardod and plastered. The 
outhouses are all new except the stable. This prn- 
p rty lias two advontsgca, viz: it is inside of the toll 
gate and outside of tho corporation limits of Harrison- 
burg—no loll, no corporation tax. Reiug only thre* fourths of a mile from the court-hcusc, a person can 
easily reside here and attend to business In town. 
I Improved this propo (y for a permanent residence, 
but owing to a change which I intend making, offer it 
for sale at a moderate price. It Is seldom that such 
property ns this is offered for sale. Title IndlspuUble. Speculators and real estate investersare invited to call 
and examine for themselves 
TERMS: —Cash, or half cash, and balance In six 
months, interest and approved seeurity. vendor's lieu 
retained on the property as ultimate security. For 
price and further information call on the undersigned, 
near the city, or address Box 1H4. Harrlsonburg, Va. 
Janl7 3in JAMES M. DAVIDSON. 
Commissoner^s Sale 
MISCELLANEOUS. BUSINESS CARDS. MISCELLANEOUS. DRUGS, AC. 
Q II n I U r Q Q I CLICK & MILLER, 




25 Per Cent. Can be Saved 
BV BUYINO YOUR OOODd, 8UCU AS 
dealers in Whitewasli Bpusliea. 
HARDWARE, NAILS, STOVES, I and examine my stt»ck before purchasing. 
^eat JAMES L. AVIS' Drug St 
mmm 
TOYS, 
'THE TREE IS KMlC'fi BY ITS FRUiT" 
«' Tult'arill* arc- wnnh thmrwr'ghlin B-;!}! " REV. I. B. SIMPSON, Louisvi.lo, Ky. 
••Tutt', Piila r.rf ti 'spid'al'blr.-.ing of the nin;-- tccriU^cvntury.1'—REV/FLR. OSGOOD, Now York. 
"Ilmvo nsod TatfrKIITTor torpor of tlic liver. 
T'.ivy lira superior lo any medkinu lor bilmry U.v orders €\'cr tn;ul v." , rs 
I. P. CARR, Attorney st La-.v, Auguota, Ua. 
" I have s-.ssd Tsill'i'Krisfivo years in my Lnn'.lv. 
Tsvv nro unoannlcd (nrvoslivcnessand b.nnusncss. F. R. VViLSON, G<orgotov..i, Toxas. 
•II hnvo nRcd Tutl'sTlcdiclne with grout lsen; r.t." W. W. MANN. Editor Mobilo Kagisler. 
•'AVo aril fiftv Isnxvs I'utJs Fiiis lo fvc of all othirs."—SAYRE & CO., Cartersjilio, Cs. 
"Tail's Pills have'only u bo trird lo ciablish 
their lucrlts. Thrv work like nmgU-." 
W. H. BARRON, 66 8umm,r St., Botlon. 
•' There is no medicnTe sowel! ndantcd lo I--;: euro 
Of blilou, disordvrs MS Tut.';, Pill v." , ,,, , . JOS. DP.UMMEL, Aiohmoad, Virginia. 
AND A Ti-rgggANo MOttS. 
Bot<Z by ilrttanifU. SS cent" a box. Offlea 
SS Murray Strvoi, A oil) Turk. 
HIGH TESTIIV50WY. 
FROM TJIF. PACIFIC JOURNAL, 
JZamtmmvs «• which restores voutlifnl beauty to the hair. That eminent chemist has succeeded In producing a Hair Dye which Imitates nature to perfection. Old bachelors may now rejoice." 
Price $i.OO, Office .95 Murray St,, 





Pooplo ore getting ncnunlntod-ond thoeo who 
arc not ought to Iw-wlth the wonderful merits oC 
lliut great American Remedy, tho 
MEXICAN 
VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY. 
BY virtue of a decree rendered by the Circuit ^ 
Court of Rocktngbam county on tlie 27th day of 
February, 1878, in the oonaolidate'l chancory causes of 
Wm. Billhimer vs. M. PinkUB. &o , and Hockmau .v 
liucher vs. M. PickuH, kc , wo. the undernigned Cora- 
miasicncrs, will proceed tj sell in front of tho prom- 
ises, 
On Sfttuniay, tlio 27tli day of April, 1878, 
the real estate of tlie Defendant, it. Piukus, in the bills and proceedings mentioned, consieting of a lot in 
Harrison burg, situated between the drug store bTil'.d- 
ing of JaH. L. Avis and tiio corner of Main and Water 
strocts. and running back to tbe alley adjoining tbe 
lot of Mrs. I. G. Coffmau. This lot has upon it a new 
three-story 
BRICK BUiLDIHG, 
store-room on first floor and upper rooms now used 
for a dwelling. 
TEUMS:—One-fourth of the purchase money cash 
In hand, and the residue in ene, two and three years 
from day of salo, purcbaser giving his bonds, bearing 
interest from date, with approved personal security, 
and the title to be retained as ultimate security. 
Ay PoKsessIcn will be given to the purchaser on tlie 
Ist day of May, 1878, and in the event the sale eball 
not be confirmed by the Court, he will be allowed to 
occupy ti e property as n renter until 1st day of April. 
1879. from 1st day of May, 1878, at such rent as tho 
purchaser and ComnilBsioners may agree npon and be 
confirmed by tbe Court, as or fixed by the Court.— 
One-fburth of said rent to be paid on Ist day of Au- 
gust, 1878. one-fourth on Ist day or November, 1878, 
one-fourth on Ist day of February, 1879, and the bal- 
ance on JJOtb day of March. 1879, for which said rent 
tho renter shall execute his bonds with apprortd se- 
curity. GEO. G. GRATTAN, 
WIN FIELD LIGGETT, 
mir23-lwli ComiuissiouurB. 
Commissioner's Sale 
PURSUANT to a decree of tbe Circuit Court of 
Rockiugbam county. In tho rose of John E. Rol- 
ler against George W. Roller, 1 wl'l, 
On SAturday, the 27th day of April, 1878, 
aell at public auction at the front door of tho Court- 
house in Hurrisuuburg, a tract of 
TWO ROODS AND FIVE POLES OF LAND, lying 
in the county of Rockiughum near the town of Mt. 
Crawford, adjoining the lauds of John F. Crawu and others, and fonnerly owned by Peter S. Holler. 
TERM - :—Enough cash in hand upon the eoiilirma- 
tion of sale to pay the ct.sts of suit and sale and the 
umouut of the de. ree, $2,158.33, with interest on f 1,- 
979 20 part thereof, from tho Ist day of April, 1878, 
until paid, and costs at law, and tho remainder in Buch 
instalments as will meet the deterred iaHtulments of 
pnrohase money to become due from tho Dtfeudant, 
Gourgo W. Roller, as stated in the report of Commls- 
siouer John R. Jones, except the instalment of $034.90 
to fall due on the Ist of April, 1878. as to which a cre- 
dit of six months eball be given from tho day of sale, 
with interest from tho 1st of April. 1878; the'purchas- 
er to succeed to ail the rights of tho said Defendunt, 
George W.Roller, and to be subject to tho same terms 
and conditions as are imposed upon paid Defendant 
under his contract with the Complainant in regard to 
tho rental of one half of the said tract of land, or in lieu thereof, tho Complainant agreeing to accept the 
same, tho purchaser may pay tho annual Interest ac- 
ciuiug on the Ist of March 1879 and 1880, respectlvuly, 
upon one half of tho purchase money upon said tract, 
at tho rate of sixty-five dollars per acre, and as to any 
oxcesfl which said laud may realize over and above the 
purchase money due and to become due to tho Ccm- 
plainant and tho costs of suit and e de and a compli- ance with sidd contract of rental above referred to the 
terms si all be at one, two and three years from day of 
pale, nil with interest from tbe day of sale, the pur 
chaser will Wo required to oxocuto bonds for the down 
payments and for all tlie iDBtalmeuts of purchase 
money, including tbe last three p-iyments just refer- 
red to with approved security and waving homestead 
exemption, and the title will bo retaioad as ultimate 
security. JOHN A. COWAN, 
apil44w Special CommiuBiouor. 
Commissioxier's Bale 
—OF VALUABLE— 
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC FRUITS,1 
HUTS, RAISINS, 
GKOCKRIK9 OK Al.1, KINDS, 
TOBACCO & CIGARS, 
MUSICAL IHBTRttMENTS, AC.. AT 
JOSEPH NEY'S. 
I give below the pricea of a few articlee: 
Tomotoea, standard 3 pound can, per can,.. .15 cents. 
Peaches, 41 3 44 4 4 44 44 ...23 44 
Pine Apples 44 2 44 •• 44 44 ...25 44 
Green Corn, Peas. Damsons, Pickles by the dozen or 
jar. Lobsters, Salmon, Sardines, Cove Oysters, 
Pk-kled Oysters, Ghow-Chow, f-auces, Jel- 
lies. Ao., at equally low figures. 
Raisins, fresh and good, at 12>ic. 
Water and Soda Crackers 10 
Little Casino, Privateer, Beacon Light, Rosebud, and 
other popular brands of Cigars, at 5 cents, 
or 0 for 25 cents. 
jCGTA call solicited and satisfaction guaranteed. 
Respectfully, 
JOSEPH NEY. 
Buggies, Carriages and Wagons, 
JBIUDUKWATEU, VA. 
WE take great pleasure to inform the pu L that 
wo were not washed away by the floo 1877, 
but are ready with a full lino of various -« 4 cs and 
kinds of work made of the very best select material 
at prices to suit tho tiroes. 
We have determined to use nothing first-class 
matoria'. and employ none but uxperionso I workmen. 
Wo have added to our corps of workmen a first-class 
city Painter recently. 
Wo respcclfully solicit parties in need of anything in our lino to 
BEFORE PURCHASING ELSEWHERE. 
We are prepared to put up work at short notice, and 
can build any s yle desirable from a six pass ngor 
Carriage down to a two-wheeled Hnlkey. 
We have a large number nf cuts of various stvles of 
work, Including all the styles exhibited at the late 
Centennial. 
We only ask a trial and charge nothing for showing 
our work. We warrant all our work and feel conff- 
dent wo can give satisfaction In style, quality and 
price. 
We will take pleasure iu showing our stock of ma- 
terial to convince parties that we are using what wo 
say. 
.fciyRepalriiig promptly attended to. Respectfully, ft'b2I CLICK k MILLER. 
CLOTHING ! CLOTHING 1 READ 1 READ! I READ!!! 
A. H. WILSON, 
HaUxlIo nii<l Ha i-iiohm—MaTcer, 
UARRISONBVltG, VA., 
DM QWITVPT? Rt SDIST U-AS ju,t received from Baltimore .ml New York 
: 1V1. KJ VV-Ll /jiliJAl 00 L)VJ±T , n the largest ami best assortment of 
DEALERS IN 
Mustang Liniment, a 




DAVIS SEWING MACHIITE. 
THE BEST IN UiE. 
ffS^Eycry Machine Warranted. 
Tho DAVI^ has the most complete attachments ever 
applied to a So %ing Machine, and will do every range 
of work with incomparably greater ease and facility 
than any oth-r. It Is without a rival in simplicity, 
strength and durability. Will be pleased to have you 
give us a call. 
REMEMBER THE PLACE: 
CENTRAL CLOTHING HOUSE! 
South side of Public Square, 
mch7 HARRISONBURG, VA. 
m W 2 
FIRST ARRIVAL OF THE NEW SEASON. 
criitifsrriE & HXTTCIIESON, 
MERCHANT TAILORS 
Aflfl DEALERS ill FINE READY-MADE CLOTHING, 
Masonio Building, - Opposite Revere House, 
HARRI30NDURG, 
ARE just now iu receipt of their Spring stock 
which is not only superior but largely in excess 
of their former offerings, embracing ill the usual goods kept by Mere.haut Tailors, together with full 
lines of Furnishing Goods, to which for the first iime 
they have added a superior stock ol flue, 
Fasliionable Ready-Made Clothing. 
To this hew department of their business they in- 
vite attention, feelfbg able to defy competlon in qual- 
ity and style in ttis specialty. Having jUst entered 
this line of trade, we frave no old stick, shelf-stained 
and wrinkled to dispose of. but every garment is new, 
flrst-cliiBs and of latest stylo. Prices as low as an 
honest trade can be maintained at. 
In Itvady-nmA* Slitrls^ wo offer from good 
to the very finest at from 75 ctlila to $2.59, wfaish 
cannot bo beaten in this market. Stock large# 
We eunuot give lu detail a list of ortr goods. Suf- 
fice it to jay that our house is packed with now. fresb, 
choice, seasonable md very desirable goods, to which 
we invite special attention. Ouv Tailoring Deparfmeiit is enrrted on 
us usual, and we shall cout nua to give it the same 
careful attention as heretofore. full line of 
Tailors' Triiumiugs kept lor sale. 
jyQive us a call. Rcspectfullv, 
mh21 CHRISTIE & HUTCHESON# 
FOE MAIS AND BEAST. 
Tliia Untmont very naturally originated In AmerV 
ca, where Nature provides in her laboratory such 
surprising antidotes for the maladies of her chil- 
dren. Its fame has been spreading for 35 year*, 
until now it encircles tho habitable globe. 
Tho Mexican Jluctang Liniment Is a matchlsas 
remedy for all external ailments of man and beasC 
To stock: owners and farmers It Is Invaluable. 
A slnglo bottle often saves a human life or r»- 
stores tho usefulness of an excellent horse, ox, 
cow, or sheep. 
It cures foot-rot, hoof-all, hollow horn, grub, 
screw-worm, shoulder-rot, mange, tho bites and 
stings of poisonous reptiles and Insects, and every 
such drawback to stock breeding and bush life. 
It cures every external trouble of horses, such 
as lameness, scratches, ewlnny, sprains, foundor, 
wind-gall, ring-bone, etc., etc. 
Tho Mexican Mustang Liniment la tho quickest 
cure in tho world for accidents occurring In tho 
family, in tho absence of n physician, such aa 
burns, scalds, sprains, cuts, etc., and for rheuma- 
tism, and stiffness engendered by exposure. Par- 
ticularly valuable to Mind's. 
It la tho clieapest remedy In tho world, for ill 
penetrates the musclo to tho bone, and a singla 
application la generally sufficient to cure. 
Mexican Mustang Liniment la put up In throo 
glees of bottles, tho larger ones being proportto^r 
■bely xuuah tho cheapest. Sold overywhastb 
J. A. LOWEHBACH'S, 
I offer the best aisorted and most ojmplete stock of 
Uouselurnlhhlr.g goods to bo found onywbere iu tbls 
country, at prices lower than tbj lowest elsewhere. 
April 5. 1878. 
My Green House, 
1 am pleased t« Jnlonu the community. has risen from 
its urbes. and now etTers some uttraetiou to tbe lovers 
ol flowers. 1 Imivc been supplying myselt with all the 
rholcc st ami best vanekres of 
ItOi-ilJH, Vi:iil«i:iVAM, ETC?., 
am) will be able to furnish Uioho who are loud of flow- 
ers (ami what person of r« fined Menslhllltlea is not V) 
w lb aim* «• «»>thing to be (ound in the lap of Flora. 1 rehpeetfully invite my friends to visit my (In en 
Houh), iuhh' the rutlrosd bridge. West Wu'sr si reel, and examlnr my seleeth ns ol flow em. should any 
t ustomer desire wny shiub or flower not fom d in tbe 
(ireeii Uouse 1 will lake pleasure in ordrrlog it for 
them. WWN 11. WAtBCHb nmrOT'Sw 
CO TO ANDREW LEWIS', 
IF you are ill lioed of a good pdr of KI'ECTACLF-H, 
Uk'/id Miuw rr toUil. U Us lUu. Otil 
NEW DEPARTURE. 
REVO L U T I OM 
THE PIAHO ANDJRGM TRADE!! 
SAV33 all COMMISSIONS 






S'-nd for particulars to 
SANDERS & STAYMAN, Mantifactiirers' Agents, 
15 NolITU CllABI'I-rt Bt., Baltimouk, MC., 
1119 PKVSBYLVAKIA AVKXUr., WASUlKdTON. D. C. 
1 N. U. -A Nc,v N.jnarc ur Vin-i^ltt Piano foi- 8X50.1)0, wunuiitcrt. 
doolS-T   
1 C'BT OPUN1SD. • I LiikoBlilo auJ iji'aaklo UUrarluk; 
Bill r.|'i i'. 
I.ogtd Paper, 
Letter Paper, Note llaper, 
Xnvslopes 
Blank Books, Free Heliool Books, 
Copy UiHikM, 
i'oni|NN)ltlun Hookii, 
Hiates. Ac:.. Ac., Ac. 
Also a nk* asHorinienl of Fancy I spnrs In Boxes, 
Chromos and Pictures, which w.H Lc sold oheup, at 
MIUsOlOlV At XATUMIS 
New Hlntiouvfy blore Oppi.sita thv Dig ipriny, » Jmi llsxiisunbuig* Va. 
BY virtue of a decree rendered on the 5th day of 
February, 1878, iu tho chancery came in the Cir- J 
cmt Court of Rockingham county, Va., in style "J. A. 
B. Hilt's Committe vs. W. O. Hill and oliiors," I will, 
as Commissioner appoiotrd by said Court for that 
purpose, offer for kuI at the Iront door of the Court- 
house of Rockingham county, 
On Monday, the 29ih day of April, 1878, 
tho interest of J. A.B.Hill in the real estate of which Jno. N'. Hill died seized; viz: V undivided interest iu ^ 
Ist —\ valuable mt on Main t-trc-et in the town of 
Harrisoubnrg. ndjoining the Revere House. On thii 
lot there is a comfortable 
DWELLING HOUSE, 
now occupied by Dr. W. O. Hill; there is also upon 
the same property a tem meut house near, but not ad- 
joining. the dwelling; 
2nd—A tract of land on the RocMnghnm Tnvnpilte, 
containing 37 ACHES, 1 ROOD and 17 POLES. This 
land lies two milot east of Harrisouburg.aua has upon 
it. a neat frame DWELLING and uecosHary outbuild- 
iugs; 
3rd —21 ACRES. 1 ROOD and 30 POLES of loud In 
Chostmit Ridge,two miles soutlreaat of Rarrisonbm g. 
with small houne npon it; 
4tb.—2(1 ACHES and 2 ROODS of laud in Chestnut 
Ridge, throe miles southeast of Harrisoubnrg; 
6th.—10 ACHES ol laud in the Gravels, four miles 
southeiist of Harrlsonburg. 
TERMS:—Ten per cent, nf the purchase money cash 
iu hand on the day of sale, the residtw ra equal an- 
nual instalments at one, two and three yoars from tho 
day of sale, with interest from said day; the purchaser 
to give bnudH with good personal security, and the ti- 
tle to be retaiucd us ultimate security. 
F. A. DAINGERFIFLD, aptiM-tds-h Commissioucr. 
Commissioner's Sale 
BY virtue of a decree rendered by the Circuit Court 
of Rockingham county at the January term,1878, 
thereof, in the chancery cause of T. N.ScIlcra and oth- 
ers vs. J. N. Mauzy and others, I shHll, us Commis- 
siouer therein appointed, proceed to sell at public 
auction on tho premisos, 
Ou Satnrdfty, the 13th day of April, 
at 1 p. m., the two tract»of land therein mentioned, situated at Montevideo, liockinglmm county, Va. 
The first containing about 89 ACRES of No. 1 farm- 
ing lands, well watered and lu a good slate of cultiva- 
tion, upon wbiob is a large and commodiouB 
BRICK DWELLING 
and other buildings,known ua the dower lands of Mrs. 
Margaret Nicholas, dee'd., iu the estate of bar late husband. John Nicholas 
The second is a tract of about 40 ACRES of woodland 
lying mar tho first mentioned tract. 
TERMS One-fourth canh. and the balance payable lu one, two and three-years from the day of sale, with 
interest; tho purchaser will bo rrqulred to execute bonds with approved security for the deferred pay- 
ment. CHaH. A. YANCEY, Commissioner. 
r.a,—If the above laud is not aold ou the day above 1 mentioned, it will bo rented for a summer crop. 
marttl-iw C. A YAKOLY, Com'r. 
FORJfALE. — 
1 OFFER for falc privately TWO TRACTS OP 
LAND, well suited for grazing. One tract cuutaius 15o or 209 acres, lying ou Bkidmorft'a ^ij4 
: Fork; all bottom laud, with small House amijBML 
o^w-axiXsiLi, 
and us good an outside range as there is tho county. This land hart flue TIMBER on it. 
Tho other tract lies three ful'es from RawW-y Springs 
' nml contains 900 Acres «f Monaiulu Luntl, 
tliat will nniko a fine grazing larm. Home of jM, (hlH Uml has been belted. This tract is what 
Is called ••Hlmekelford Rldgs" aid adjoins tho 
UmiH ef Lewis Hopkins and Hamuel Frank, 
These tracts are well suited to farmers for Hummer 
firaxtng aud rnuglng. ... n#"Aliy person desirous to purelmso such lauds 
will i/leass call mid see me. I live on Muddy Creek, fi miles from llarrlsoulmrg. ou the Rowley Hprings 
'j I 1 J.Illll'ir J A UKH C, Hlt' TIia,. 
BLACK. OAK BARK! 
I WILL BUY GOOD 
Slack Oak Bark 
that Is properly taken and cured according to the fol- 
lowing directions, and pay cash for it at the rate of 
ITlVE I301L.LC?OILJL> 
OF 128 FEET MEASUREMENT. 
delivered at my mills in Winchester, Va., and $4 on 
cars at any point from Slartiusburg to Hurrisouburg, 
bnt tbe cars must be carefully and closely piled and 
filled full—all that can bo gotten iu—iu order tt» save 
freight and charges, which is so much per car, lie. 
TMKECTICrar*©* 
Commence taking tlie Bark as soon as it will peel 
well—nm freely—and bo sure to take the bark from 
tbe upper part of tbe tree and limbs, for the young 
burk is more fleshy and better than the old baik,which 
is mostly ross; the Bark should nc t be broben up too 
much, ami must be of overage Ihidniess, as the heavy 
butt bark by itself will not be bought at lull price.— 
THE OUTSIDE OF THE BARK MUST ALWAYS BE 
KEPT UP, which will prevent its curling, also protect 
the inside from the weather, whb'h. being the part 
used, must be kept bright and not allowed to get wet 
or mould, which injures its strength aud color, the 
all important paHs. 
GERMAN SMITH. 
marli 4ra Winchester, Va. 
HAS j st r i  fr lti r and o r I y 
t e lar est and est ass rt e t f 
SADDLES. COLLARS, HARNESS, 
and Saddlers' Trimmings, ever brought to this mar- 
ket aud which he will soil lotvr.r than nnv denier In . 
the Valley. SADDLES from $4.00 up; BUGGY HAR- 
NESS from $8 00 to $50.00, and all other gods in 
pr« tporion. 
fitrCall and exumino for yourself and compare my 
prices with those of others. I will WHOLESALE to 
tho country Saddle and llarness Makers at city wholo- 
Bftlo prices which will leave them a fair profit. I keep 
on hand everything in their line, with a full stock ol J 
Saddlers' Hardware and Trimmings, 
I at lowest prices. A3r* Liverymen and the public will 1
find in my stock Lap Robes, Blankets, Whips, etc , of 
all quRlities ot bottom prices. 
JBHS^ThankfuI to all for past patronage, I respectful- 
ly usk a coutiueance, being determined to keep a sup- 
ply to meet any and every demftnd, both of home and I northern manufacture, and invite all to call where ' 
they can have their choice 
jfciTRemember tho old stand, nearly opposite the 
Lutheran Church, Main fctreet, Harrlsonburg, Va. 
n9Vl A. U. WILSON. 
WALU8 & BAKER, 
TANSEHS AND CUKlllEBS, 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS 
 IN  
Leather and Shoe Findings. 
RED AND OAK SOLE LEATHER; 
French and American CALF SKINS and KIPS; 
MOROCCOS, LININGS, 
And all Kinds of Shoe Findings, 
AT LOW PRICES FOR CASH. 
jByCountry Mercbanfs will find it ta their advan- 
tage to give no a call before purchasing elsewhere. 
jBSrCaeh paid for BARK and Hides. [feb7-8m 
CHARLES R. GIBBS, 
FASHIOMBLE BOOT and SHOE-MAKER, 
DESIRES to call the attention of the Ladles and 
Gentlemen of llarrisoubnrg and the surround- 
ing country to the foUowfug styles of work iu his line, 
suitable to (he Spring and Summer senson : 
Ladies' Laced, Button aud Cougrcss Gaiters; 44 Newport Tics; 44 Empress Shoe; 
Gent's Light Boots Shoes and Gaiters> 
Ladies' and •Gent's Low-Quartcv Shoes; 44 Patent Extension Hole; 
all of which aro guaranteed to bo of best workmaflsblp 
ana material, and models in style and cut. 
$®"Tho extension-sole Shoo d Bpecialty. T/>ok out 
for another novelty in this line, nearly perfected. 
jBTd-Prices to suit the times. Orders from a distance 
receive prompt atteutiou. 
Khop and Balesroom next door to the Posl-Offico 
ifciTCall aud see me. (api-m) C. R. GIBBS. 
Carding, Spinning. Weaving, 
FULLING AND DYEING, 
DONE TO ORDER ON SHOUT NOTICE. 
WE are prepared and ready to do Catding, Spln- 
fcitt.'. Weaving, Fulling and Dyeing iu ihe 
shortest time, in the best manner and upon tho most 
roftsonable terms at Berlin's Factory at Bridgewator 
(tho lower Factory.) Wo will also exchange Cloth, 
Yarus, and work lor WOOL at fair prices, and pur- 
chase Wool at market rates, and we respectfully in- 
vite the patronage of the people of Rockingham, Au- 
| gusta and Hignlnfid. The to ami fact uring will be 
[ done by and under tl^o roanngctnent of M.*. R. C. 
Johns ton, tbe aide and experienced manufacturer who 
> ran this Factory during the last three years. 
apr26-tf BERLIN k BRYAN, 
The Hanisonhuvg Iron Foundry. 
P. BRADLEY & CO., 
STEEL, SPIKES, HORSE SHOES, kC.t 
At the OLD Stand, Main Street, near the Poat OIBce, 
OppoMlte the Court-Ilonsc ; 
ALSO DEALERS IN 
Agricultural Implements! 
HANK IIO-YV, 
HARRISONR URG, VA. 
IV THE HAUPWAHE LINE OUB STOCK IS NOW 
and will be kept full and complete 
IN EVEUY RESPECT, EMBBACINO EVKKY- THINO TO BE HAD IN A HABDWABE 
HOUSE, FROM A STEAM ENGINE 
TO THE SMALLEST TACK. 
WE li.vo tilf for tho wilo of the celebra- 
tocl It KI.I.KU DU ILL. aud 
HAY AND GRAIN HORSE RAKE. 
*S-WE HAVE IN STOCK A FULL LINE OF 
Leather and Gum Belting, Plows in great 
variety, Corn Shelters and Feed Gut- 
ters, Cucumber Wood Well and Cistern 
Pumps, Iron and Chain Pumps, Cast 
Steel Shovels for Corn Plows, Har- 
poon and Grapple Horse Hay Forks. 
iWREPAIBS ON HAND, at all tiraea, fnr nil tho 
Machinery we Ball, Also for tho Wood Reapers and 
Mowers. Bradley and Shicklo's Plows." A full lino ol 
Farm Bells, Cider Mills, Picks, Mattocks, 
Grindstones and Fixtures, Manila and 
Hump Rope, Rock and Gun Powder, 
Safety Fuse, Shot, Caps ; 




' WINDOW GLASS AND PUTTY, 
Pocket and Table Cutlery. 
HAVE a ftuo aaanrtmeut all rizea and price?. Call 
idn o u c tl Fur , ' ore. 
Stoves 1 Stoves! 
(THE CELEBRATED 
EXCELSIOR COOK STOVE 
Vegetable and Flower Seeds 
4 NOTHEB largo arrival, which are frcah and true 
, /\ lunamo. I am selling largo 10 cent papers at 
5 cents: sl«o Peas. Beans, Ac.. In bulk. For sa e at 
marchH JAMES L. AVIS' Drug Store. 
Bed-Big Poison. 
■TNOtt extormlnaUpg Bod-bUgs and other Verraln, JP applb'd to cracks and crevlccs. It Is a certain 
remedy. For sale at J. L. AVIS' Drug Store. 
Prepared Paints. 
MONEY, Time and Labor saved by using them* 
They will rover more surface, are more dura- 
ble, mak'- a hondsomer finiuh ubd cost less than Any 
other paints in the world. Any one can apply them* 
They are used by Painters and Builders all over Ihtt 
country. They are guaranteed to bo pure and to glvd 
satisfaction. Don't buy any other tiutil yoU havo 
culled and examined them. For sals at 
march 14 JAMES L. AVIS' Drug Store. 
SOA CR. PERFUMERY. COMBS. HAIR BRUSHES, 
Hair Oils, Tooth Brushes, Shaving Brtishea. fcc.i 
for ealo at JAMES L. AVIB' Drug Store. 
VARNISH. 
I HAVE recently received a large stoek of Furnl- ture, Coaeh and Japan Varnishes of tho best qnae* 
Ity, which I am aclling at greatly reduced priceBi 
• Give mo a call. 
Jau2l JAMES L. AVIS, DrUggiet. 
DRUGS and MEDICINBS* 
MY HTOCK IS COMPLETE, consiatlng of every 
article usually kept In Drug Storee. I aim to 
KEEP THE BEST QUALITY AND SELL AT EATR ITtlCES. 
being sotlsflcd with living pfofils. Persona needing anything In my lino will consult their intorcsle by 
calling at' _ 
Jansi JAMES L. AVIS' Drug Store. 
185(17 KSTABL1HHKD 1850- 
LUTHER H.OTT 
, D R U «(i 1 S T, 
Sew large drug building, main st.p 
HARRISONBURG, VA. 
RESPECTFULLY' informs the public,and especially 
the Medical profesoion, that ho has in storo^ 
\ and is constantly receiving large additlona to hia superior stock of 
DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, 
PATENT MEDICINES, 
Mite Leal Painters' Colors, Oils for Painting, 
LtuimoATiSO AND Tannebb' Oils, 
VAENISHES, DYES, PUTTY, SPIOES, 
WINDOW olasp, 
Kotionfl, Fancy Articles ^e. 
1 otter for sale a litrge and well selected assortmonl 
embracing a varied stock, All warranted of the boel 
quality. 
I am prepared to fdrnish physi^iaue and others 
with articles in my line at as fcasutsble ratoe aa any 
other ostttblishraeut in the Valley. 
Special attention paid to tho compounding of Phy- 
sicians' Proscriptions. 
Public patronage reapeotfully solicited. 
A COMPETE LINE OF COOK STOVES. 
WE are agents for the celebrated improved "EX 
CELSIOR" Cook Stove, warranted. This Stov* 
is faultlesfe, and for beauty, utility, durability and cheapness has no eqtufl. Cull and examine drtr clock 
before purchasing elsewhere. Wc hrtVe determined not 
to bo undersold by any bouse in the Valley. 
TREIBER A GASSMAN, 
AT WAREHOUSIE  EAST-MARKET STREET. 
And Principal Store, 
MAIN STREET,..t HAHRISONBtJRG, YA 
dec6-y 
HASH)TO SUPPRESS! 
What's hard to suppress ? 
ALL MEM—A SPEEDY CURB.—The 
X Difeful Results of Early Indiscretion, which ren- ders Marriage Impossibla. Destroying both Body and 
Mind, General Organic WcakuesH. Pain in the Head or 
Back, Indigestion, Palpitation of the Heart, Nervous- 
ness, Timidity, Tremblings, Bashfulness, Blushing,- Languor, Lassitude, DyspOpsla, Nervous Debility, 
Consumption. A:c., with those J earful Effects of Mina 
so" much to be dreaded, Loss of Memory, Confusion of 
Ideas. Depression of Spirits, Evil Forebodings, Aver- 
sion of Society. Self-Diatrust, Love of Solitude, &o. MARRIAGE. 
Married Porf ofia or Young Men coutcmpla'ing mar- 
r'age, aware of Physical Weakness (Loss of Procrcativo 
Powr—In1 potency,) Nervous Excitability, Palpitation. 
Organic Weakness, Nervous Debility, or any othe* 
Disqualification, speedily relieved .- 
A SPEEDY CUKE WARRANTED, 
In recent Disease Immediate relief—No Mercury.— 
Persons Ruinirg their Health, Wasting Time, with Ig- 
norant Pretenders and Improper Treatment, Driving 
Disease into tho System by lhat Deadly Poiscfi, Mer- 
enrv, and Causing Fatal A flections of the Head, Nose" 
Throat or Skin. Lifer, Lungs, Sfntoach or Bwwels, 
Speedily Cured. Let no False Delicacy prevent yori 
applying. Enclose Stamp to use on Reply. Address DR. J. CLEGO. 
Of the Baltimore Lock Hoapifal, 
BifpitS-if 80 & £F1 S. High sf., Baltimore, Md. 
l878!-®fl J8®-1878t 
ra",XL*«a fl H* 1 
Manufacturers of Livings- MHrprnzmm* 
ton PI(mvs, Ilill-xide Plows, 
Straw Cutters, Cane-Mllls, Koud-Scin- 
pers, Horse power and Throsher R^'- 
pairs Iron Kettles. Polished Wagon- 
BoXes Circular Saw-Mills, Corn and Plaster Crushers, 
Fire Grates, Andirons, A:c. Also" a superior article ol 
Tliimblc Skeins, and all kinds of MILL GEAR- 
ING. &c. Finisking of every description, 
done promptly, at reasonabie prices. Acfdress, 
ja'76y P. BRADLEY k CO., HarriBoubhrg.Ya. 
KEW AND ELEGANT 
ASSORTMENT OF 
J E W E X R Y ! 
JUST purchased a large and fine oasortmont of 
Wat e he a. Chains, Rings, etc. 
Styles the latest and prices reasonable. 
| Repairing of all deacriptlous ymmptly attended 
to and warranted, 
octll W. H. RITENOUR. 
J jSVILLtS is tlie best place to sell Bui 
ter in the Vallejr. 
LINV1LLK is in cOnatant weekly receipt 
of New Gooda, 
At LlNVILLE you will find new gooda in 
great variety, at all times, as cheap as the 
cheapest. 
yon" cleaire to Bell Butter for CASlf, bring 
it to LlNVILLE and profit thereby. 
49^1 F you desire to exchange Butter, Eggs, Pcml- 
try or green Apples for Goods, you can do so advaUta- 
geously at LlNVILLE. 
4®"IF you desire to sell your green Apples fo- 
CASH, bring tbem to LlNVILLE. 
iiv ©Hoirr, 
COME TO LlNVILLE, 
Ami Your Interest ahall he Promolerf. 
At DRY RIVER ami GREENMOUNT. we offer ev- 
ery indncement also that wo con. ami our friomla will 
flucl It to their ailvontage lo trade with ub at thoBC re. 
i epeetive places, Mheu more convonieut than to come 
{o- LturiRev 
^-Tlinnkful for past favors, we hope to 
meet the wants and wishes of ail at our sev- 
eial places of business. 
KEbPECTFUI.ts, 
DEAI.ER8 IN 
EHSUSE AUD AMERlCiB HAEBfABE, 
Nails,, Steel, Spikes, Horse Shoes, 
Stoves, &c., 
TxYo North of til© Post-Oflice,' 
HARRISON BURG, VA. 
OUR stock of Hardware is now fnll and complete 
in every particular, embracing everything prop- 
erly belonging to the trade: 
Farm Bells, Grindstones and FiXtaTes, Rocfc 
and Gun Powder, Picks, Mattocks, AxeSv 
Hemp and Manilla Rope; also n full and 
large nssorlment of MechanlcB' Tools, 
Farmers' and Builders' Hardware, Win- 
dow Glass and Putty, Pocket and Tablu 
Cutlery. 
Wc aro Ageute fof ttro' cclclHfale# 
"Cottage" Cook Stove! 
BOOK DEALER, 
1333! POPLAR STREET, 
Linvlllo, Va.. JbU. 3t. E. SIPE. 
GEO. F lEBERT'S 
EXCELSIOR 
With the view of engaging lu the 
FLOUR, GRAIN AND TOBACCO = 
BUSINESS EXCLUSIVELY, 0 
wo will from thin date sell our entire atock of 
BOOTS, SHOES, HARNESS, BRIDLES, SADDLES, O 
COLLARS, AND GROCERIES, 
at reduced prlcce, for cash. 
S1BERT & M0FFETT. 
PHILADELPHIA. 
FIRE INSURANCE! 
KO. O. CONRAD represeota several first-class In- 
jf snrance Companies, aud will be glad to take risks 
on property at lowest rates. UaiilO 
REVEIiK IIOURT:, (FOBSCKBLY KFFINOEJl HOUHH 
HARRISONBURG, VA. 
This Houae haa beau thorr ughly repaired and fur- 
uishod throughout with now and tasty furniture. la 
conveniently located to tho telegraph office, banks and 
other bUHineaa houaet. 
The table will always bo supplied with the best tbe 
town 'Ud city markets afford. Attoutlve acrvanta em- 
ployed. The largo and commodlona stabling attached to thin 
Hotel is under tlie managomcnt of Mr. 11. GATES. 
A BATH-HOUSE la conuectod with the Houao. 
ORIGINAL PRODUCE STORE! 
IB^ISTK: floatv. 
ROCEFIEa, QUEENS WARE. WOODENWARE AND 
GLASSWARE CHEAPER THAN EVER. 
Produce of all kimls wanted for cash or goods. 
GARDEN SEEDI-fcg gg-GARD'EN SEED I 
All kinds—10 cents a package or throe for 25 cents. 
Old Seeds 5 cents a paper. 
PLANTS of every variety In season. 
fob21 JNO. 8. LEWIS. 
A HOUSE ON FIRE 
IS A FEARFUL SIGHT I 
YOURS may Bonn burn. Insure at once In tho 
LIVERPOOL AND LONDON AND GLOBE IN- 
SURANCE COMPAN Y, InatltmoU iu 1838, If. has a 
capital of ever i •20,l)IH).lin0; has paid loaera that would 
have broken up alinoat any Company lu thla country, ami coutrllmtuil large sums, gruuiiloualy besidee to 
sutlerers from flic. Terms lllieral ami iusurance sarB, 
OliO. O. CONRAD lu the authorized ageut at Harri- 
aouuurg. Va. (jnnlO 
First Regular Spring Stock! 
NOW OPENING AT THE 
VARIETY STORE, 
compriaing the neweat styles ami loweat prices. 
A beau (if n I a'oek of I.AItlBH'AND CHILDREN'S 
HIIOEH, ol heal qnailly uml at iMMaahle prlro". 
Thasti gnad. are warranted. A luruc stork of CAR-, 
J'ET'fl. OH. CLOTHS AND KATTl.N«M. I'leauo cult 
.ad < xumina. 
HENRY SHACKLETT. 
Mita. MARYC. LUPTON, JProprlatroaa. 
CHAB, R. LUPTON, Manaoku, J.B. LUPTON, I r;. wsau 
O. B. BTKOTHEB. ) • April HI ly. 
SltOAH at 10 eaiiU; cholou Crto Molur.f U uud kyrups. Cull 111 
flee at 'JS cuiitB i Tea,, 
tl. SHACKUXi'ti. 
flTUUSHEd Another lot of tho Juatly celebrated 
1 Celluloid T'ru.seu, ackuowledged to he greatly 
auperlor lu every reuprct to any other lu tho mukrt, 
u.t received ami for sale at the old, eutablUhed aland 
L. H. OTT, linrrleoiiburg. Va. 
IE yon wuul a llraDcluaa Cook Stove, perfkel hi every 
resutct. buy lb. eelehraled ■•Cottage" Cook at 
ni,,IU HOUR. BHUNIEI. k OOH. 
B1,AC1C8M1TU'8 ao.iplle, iBrulshed at tbe hiwea ■ atea al HOUR, UPRINKIX \ L'O'd. 
Foat-Offico Building Main BtrSet, 
HAKUISONBUnO, VA. 
^BTIIIS estohllshment ie now tilted lu ftrsl-i Jass style, 
JL aud filled with a largo and oapcrlor stork of 
Confectioneries, Toys and Notions, 
together with a choice selection of TOBACCO, HE- 
GAH8, AMERICAN AND FOREIGN FRUIXP, &0. 
ftySpedivl attention given to orders for Cakes, 
Bread, Oruamontal ami Plain Cout'ectiouenea, etc., for 
parties, weddiLgB, balls, fairs, &c. 
Ladies and gontieme.n will find nicely arranged Ha- 
loona up stairs, where the best FRESH OYSTERS 
will bo fnrnish d, prepared in any mnuBar desired. Private enUancc for Ladles. Families supplied at 
reasonable rs4.0*. ' 
A full 1 ill of fare of everything seasonable and nice, 
will bo found at my estublishuwift. 
MBTldy arrangements are sncli as to enable mo to 
keep Just such supplies as win acoommodate the 
wants of tbe people In town and county, and all are 
nvitud to calP Satisfaction guavanteea. 
Respectfully, 
GEORGE FILBERT. 
Every one warranted in every particular, and equal 
to any in tho market. 
>r?# -We shall in the future, as in the past, offer our goods at lowest rates, and guarantee satlsfttutiou us to 
quality. 
fl^-YOUB patronage solicited. ReBpectfully, 
Janl7 ROUR, SPRINKEL * CO'. 
AMElilOATV JHOTX^Tsrf, STAUNTOS. VA, 
Nr lllr CARTMELL.   ... .Proprlctoiv 
KELLFuR'S ROMAN L1NIM P'uNT—The household 
remedy of the nineteenth century; euduised 
by leading men us a cure for Rhbnmutlsm, 
Neuralgia, 
Burns, scalds, &o., 
and alao an invaluable Horac and Cattle Lotion. For 
sale by L. H. OTT, Druggist. 
DR. J A MEfl ( isl". twenty yonraoxperlonco 
in Feiualo Diseases, IrrognlorlCiea, Ovarian Tum- 
ors, gunruntocs satlalkctlon or no charge. IJciMlmfHs eon- 
ftdentiar. Patleuls fiinilshcd with board If required. Addi-tiss 89 k 01 S. High 8truet. Ualtimore. Md. 
" positive notice. 
A I.r. persons la.lrli'i d to me npon sny neeminl 
j\ wli/ti»ver sfv iHisllitrly reqm *♦•••! lo mafta Ini- 
iiicu into pa) hoc I No further Itnlltlgi m e will tu 
i gntnlud. Imar'Jl-iwJ k • M. FLICK. 
Hl^lIE management of this Hotel has changed hands,. 
JL and the present proprietor having leased it for a* 
term of years is determimd to nmke it one of ,he 
most desirable Hotels in the Valley of Virginia. With 
twenty years' experience as a hotel-keeper—having 
been proprietor ot Capon Bprings for several years, 
also of the Taylor Hotel. Winchester, Va., before and 
since tho war. aud usaistant manager of tbe GroenbrU 
or White Sulphur Springs for seven years—enabl«» 
him to gnarantu- to his guests comfort aud a dolighi- 
ful sojourn at the Amerieaa Hotel. $tf m y terms have been reduced in consequence of the financial condition ot the co tin try, so art to eccom- 
mod ate the Commercial men us well as those seeking 
health aud pleasure. $2.00 and $2.50 per day; $12.00 
per week. (ncvl) N. M. CARTMELL. 
~ A HEARTY WELCOME TO ALL I j [' 
The Pollock House, 
between the Revere House and Spotewood Motel, 
which has recently been fitted up, is first clasa in a71 
its appointments, and offers a hearty welcome to oil. 
-THE BAR- 
has a fine stock of liquors of the beat brands, cigars. 
Ico. Among the Hqnors are the 44Live Dale Rye Whm- 
key," "Good us Gold, Bourbon," 'iHennossy Cognac/ 
Ac. 
IN THE RESTAURANT 
every deHeaey of tue aeaHtm. a, well aa sol'stantlnla, 
can be bail at all hom'a. DV8TKR8, HIRDH ami otU- 
er unine, scrvtul op iu the beat style at abort uoUee-, ■ S. W. COLLOOK, 
oop S0-t nay 11 Hupt. for Mfi. Mary Pollocfc. 
SEWING MACHINES 
of all tmda for sals nt lowest price a. VaehlBca re 
pain d cm abort iiotftM'. nn I all klral of AL Oillca, attach- 
Iim uir, oils. Ac., fur sale by GEO. O. CONRAD. 
jaulU lUirUouburj, Va, 
